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B� I December 1988 
I 
F armlan:d leasing L 
in South Dakota 
To the reader: researchers , and o thers interested in farmland ren tal  
m arket developments . 
Agricul tural land leasing is a very important 
component of resource control  in South Dakota's 
agricultural economy.  This bulletin reports major 
findings from the 1 986 South Dakota Farmland 
Rental M arket Survey completed by 1 ,  1 55 landlords 
and renters . 
This report contains South Dakota find ings from a 
j oint  s tudy of South Dakota and Nebraska farmland 
markets,  funded by a USDA Economic Research 
Service grant and by the agricultural experiment 
stations of South Dakota and Nebraska . A sim ilar 
research report ,  Farmland leasing in Nebraska, was 
prepared by M ichael Lundeen and B ruce Johnson of  
t he University of Nebraska .  These reports are closely 
related , making it  easier for interested readers to 
compare farmland rental m arket characteristics in 
both states . 
Information is reported on ( 1 ) characteris tics of 
rental  market participants ,  (2) detai led provisions of  
cash leases and share leases, (3) form al i ty ,  stabil i ty ,  
a n d  complexity of  leases, and ( 4 )  respondents' overal l  
perception of their leasing arrangements . The 
econom ic performance of dominant leasing practices 
in different regions of South Dakota is also 
We wish to thank al l  respondents who completed 
the South Dakota Farmland Rental Market Survey . 
We wish also to thank t he reviewers for their 
construct ive comments: A rdelle Lundeen , Thomas 
Dobbs, and Burton Pfleuger of the Economics 
Department , SDSU; B ruce Johnson from the 
Agricultural Economics Department at  the 
Un iversity of Nebraska -L incoln , and Mary Brash ier, 
Agricultural Communications, SDSU. 
presented . 
The survey findings provide a comprehensive and 
statistical ly val id benchmark study of  agr icultura l 
l and leasing in South Dakot a .  This is the most 
comprehensive statewide study of South Dakota 
farmland rental m arkets conducted s ince 1 95 1  and is 
the first statewide study completed by ren ters and 
l andlords . This report should be of particular  
in terest to  farmland renters and landlords , loan 
officers , realtors and appraisers, agricultural 
S incerely , 
Larry Janssen and Scott Peterson 
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Farmland leasing 
in South Dakota 
Scott R. Peterson 
and 
Dr. Larry L. Janssen* 
Summary, conclusions, and implications 
Farmland leas ing is a very important component 
of resource control in  South Dakota's agricultural 
econ om)'. I n  1 982 , 36 % of South Dakota's 
agricultural land and 68 % of the state's farm and 
ranch operators were involved in  leasing (USDC, 
South Dakota 1 984) . 
The 1 986 South Dakota Farmland Rental Survey 
was sent to a random sample of 4 ,  1 10 landlords and 
renters leasing agricultural l and i n  the state . A total 
of 1, 1 55 landlords and renters completed the 
questionnaire; when compiled, the survey showed 
( 1 ) characteristics of rental m arket participants ,  (2) 
detai led p rovisions of cash leases and share leases , 
(3) formal ity ,  stabi l ity ,  and complexity of leases , and 
( 4) respondents' overall perception of their leasing 
arrangements .  These data were also used to exami ne 
the economic performance of the dominant leasing 
practices i n  different regions of South Dakota . 
The survey findings p rovide a comprehensive and 
statistically valid benchmark study of agricultural 
land leasing in  South Dakota . 
Summary, respondent and 
general leasing characteristics 
The pri ncipal findings and i mpl ications from the 
study of respondent characteristics and general 
leasing characteristics fol low . 
*Scott Peterson is Research Assistant and Larry Janssen is Associate 
Professor, Economics Department, South Dakota State University. 
Researc� results :eport�d in this bulletin are based, in part, on 
Peterson� master s thesis and a completion report, Agricultural 
land leasing and rental market characteristics: A case study of 
South Dakota and Nebraska, prepared by Janssen and agricultural 
economists at the University of Nebraska. Funding for this project 
was from a USDA Economic Research Service grant and from 
project H-115 of the South Dakota Agricultural Experiment 
Station. 
1 .  The rental market for agricultural land is sti l l  
predominantly  local in  nature, with 95 % of  
farm operators and 55 % of l andlords residing i n  
the same county or a county adjacent to thei r  
leased land . However , absentee l and  ownership  
is also common , with nearly one thi rd of  
landlords residing i n  another state . I f  absentee 
ownersh ip i ncreases in  the future , there will 
l ikely be greater use of professional farm 
management services and a greater trend to cash 
leases and more formal leasing ·arrangements .  
2 .  Farm rental i ncome for most landlords was a 
modest proportion of total household income, 
while most farm operators were h ighly 
dependent on net farm i ncome .  This suggests 
landlords and renters m ay not experience or 
perceive changing economic conditions in the 
same m anner or to the same degree . 
3. Respondents' age varied by tenure status .  Full  
tenants were usuall y  the youngest group , while 
nonoperator landlords were often near or past 
retirement age .  Between these extremes were 
partowner operators and fullowner operator 
landlords .  This age continuum by tenure status 
i llustrates the i mportance of the farmland rental 
market in transferring control of agricultural 
production from aging farm operators/landlords 
to younger farm operators . 
4 . M ost landlords m anaged their own leases ; 1 5  % 
reported leases managed ful ly or i n  part by 
someone else . M ost outside managers (77 % ) 
were relat ives of the landowner, suggesting the 
i mportance of family relationships in land 
ownership and control. 
5 .  Most women respondents (84 % ) were 
nonoperator landlords , and a majority were over 
65 years of age .  Women were 40 % of 
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nonoperator landlord respondents and only 1 0  % 
of farm operator respondents . Women landlords 
were m uch more l ikely than male landlords to 
have someone else manage their farm leases . 
6 .  The m ajority o f  leased acreages involved a 
contract between unrelated individuals . 
However,  a majority of renters (56 % ) and about 
36 % of l andlords reported one or more leases 
with family members or relatives . Lease terms 
between family members did not significantly 
differ from lease terms between unrelated 
individuals,  except that fewer written leases 
occurred between family members . 
7 .  Mul t iple leasing b y  farm operators ( leasing l and 
from more than one landlord) was the rule 
rather than the exception . Also , a m ajority of 
farm operators with mul tiple leases used a 
com bination of cash leases and share leases . 
Thus,  today's renter often uses a sophisticated 
process of l and resource control via farmland 
rental . The renter's r isks of losing any one parcel 
are reduced . Mul tiple leasing also suggests that 
renters may have more knowledge of and 
experience with farmland rental agreements than 
many landlords. 
8 .  Despite the degree of landlord absentee 
ownership and multiple leasing among renters, 
most leasing agreements tend to be 
comparatively informal (verbal, year-to-year 
agreements). This suggests that patterns and 
terms of typical leasing agreements are well 
established within localit ies . I n  many cases , 
there may be l itt le incentive for more formal 
agreements ,  especial ly i f  both parties reside in 
the same local ity . 
9 .  M ost respondents reported considerable 
satisfaction with thei r leasing agreements , and 
most l andlords and renters were reasonably 
certain of continuing their existing leases . These 
favorable perceptions and the low incidence of 
changes in  lease provisions suggest slow but  
deliberate adaptation by farml and rental m arket 
participants and i nstitutions to changes in 
economic or agricultural condi tions . 
Summary, share leases 
and cash leases 
The principal findings from the study of share 
leases and cash leases are : 
l. Cropshare leases were the most com mon ( 40 % 
of total leases) , fo l lowed by cash leases for 
cropland or hayland (35 % ) and cash leases for 
pasture or rangeland (25 % ) . Approximately 65 % 
of acres leased by respondents were cropland or 
hayland, and 60 % of these acres were share 
leased. 
2 .  Almost al l  cropshare agreements were one of the 
fol lowing tenant- landlord shares of  outpu t :  
2/3- 1 /3 share ,  3/5-2/5 share , 1 /2- 1 /2 share , or 
3/4- 1 /4 share . The dom inant share agreemen t 
varied by region and cro ps grown .  Statewide , 
about 60 % of cropshare leases involved a 2/3 
tenant's share of the crop . This share lease is 
dominant in most regions of the state , except for 
corn and soybean tracts in eastern South Dakota . 
The 3/5-2/5 share lease and 1 /2- 1 /2 share lease 
are general ly found in several counties of east­
cen tral and southeast Sou th Dakota . 
3 . Most ( 75 % ) crops hare lease respondents reported 
the landlord and tenant sharing expenses for one 
or more variable inputs . Only 6 % reported all 
variable input expenses shared . In almost a l l  
cropshare leases, shared inputs were shared in 
the same proportion as crop output  was shared .  
Fertil izer was the most commonly shared input 
expense ,  fo l lowed b y  insectic ide or herb ic ide 
expenses. I nput  costs were more l ikely to be 
shared on leased tracts where corn or soybeans 
were grown and the tenant's share was 1 /2 or 
315 of  crop output .  
4 .  Cash leases are more im portant than  share leases 
for hay . A lmost a l l  hay share leases involve a 
1 12, 3/5, or 2/3 tenant's share of outpu t .  Input  
expenses are shared on less than one th ird of hay 
share leases . 
5 .  From an economic efficiency viewpoin t ,  the 
output and input shares in a cropshare lease 
should reflect the rela tive contrib utions of the 
ren ter and landlord . Crop  enterprise budgets, 
used to est im ate the renter's and landlord's 
relat ive cost contribu tions for typ ica l  cropshare 
leases in different regions of South Dakota, show 
that , overa l l ,  the dom inant output  and inpu t 
shares reported in the survey reflect a reasonable 
degree of economic efficiency . I n  most cases,  
partic ipation in the 1 986 federal farm pro gram 
improved the relat ive cost contribu tion of  ren ter 
and landlord in relation to their output  shares . 
This suggests the share rental  market for 
cropland in South Dakota has adjusted to the 
growing importance of  federal farm programs in 
the mid- 1980s . 
6 .  Cash rental rates per acre varied substantially by 
region and land use .  For example ,  average 1 986 
cropland cash rents varied from about $ 1 1  per 
acre in western Sou th Dakota to $52-60 per acre 
in Clay , Union ,  and Lincoln counties of 
sou theast South Dakota . With in each region , the 
average per- acre cash rent is highest for 
cropland, fo l lowed by alfa lfa hayland, nat ive 
h ayland, and native pasture . Reported rent- to­
land value ratios, however ,  did not sign ifican tly 
vary by region .  
7 .  Average cash rents declined from 1985 t o  1986 
for cropland, hayland , and rangeland in a lmost 
all regions of the state .  However , cash rental 
rates from 1985 to 1986 were actual ly changed 
in less than one fourth of the cash leases . This 
suggests that cash rental  rates are flexible over 
time,  but are not adjusted on specific leases until 
major changes are deemed necessary by the 
rental  parties . 
8. Except for changes in annual cash rental rates , 
the incidence of change in the details  of cash 
and share agreements is low . Moreover , the 
average lease has been in effect for more than a 
decade, which further suggests relative stabil ity 
in leasing terms .  
Conclusions 
Farmland rental  m arkets in South Dakota appear 
to be functioning in a reasonably e fficient and 
equitable m anner . Returns to share leases and cash 
leases indicate farmland rental  markets are 
reasonably efficient in adjusting to geographic 
differences within the state and to federal farm 
p rogram changes . 
Regional  differences in crop output shares and in 
the array of inputs shared reflect geographic 
differences in cropping patterns ,  yield risk , and 
cul t ural practices . Landlords and renters usually 
negotiate leases with an acceptable degree of 
economic efficiency and equity . 
A possible weakness in most farmland leases is the 
absence of formal provisions allowing renters to 
recover costs of long-term improvements . This 
weakness may become more im portant in future 
years if the relative importance of absentee 
landownership increases . 
Overal l , farmland ren tal  markets in South Dakota 
appear stab le and responsive to  the needs and 
characteristics of participants .  The sources of 
stability include the long- term duration of most 
rental  agreements and the local nature of leasing 
markets . Also, technological change in South Dakota 
crop land and rangeland agriculture has been gradual 
over time so that farmland rental m arket 
arrangements are able to adjust . At the same time,  
incremental changes occur in response to major 
changes in economic conditions .  
Consequently ,  agricultural land leasing remains 
an effective means of production control for farm 
operators and ownership control for landlords . 
Introduction 
Farmland leasing is a widely used method for 
transferring use rights of farmland .  I n  the U. S . ,  
agricultural  land leasing has been widely practiced 
since colonial days , increasing in importance 
following the Civil War . In 1978,  more than two 
million agricultural l and leases were reported (Lewis 
1980) . 
Importance of farmland leasing 
The proportion of U. S. farmland leased since 1930 
has been in the range of 35-45 % every year (USDC 
1984) . In South Dakota ,  the proportion of farml and 
rented has fluctuated considerably .  I n  1930 , rented 
acres comprised about 59 % of South Dakota's land 
in farms . The percentage of rented acres rose to  
70 % by 1940 and then steadily decreased to about 
37 % in 1969 and 36 % in 1982 (Peterson 1987,  p.3) . 
Approximately 68 % of South Dakota's farm 
operators are involved in farmland leasing (USDC ,  
South Dakota 1984) . 
Changes in production methods have increased the 
efficient scale of operation in agriculture . As a 
resul t ,  farm operators have expanded the size of 
their operating units , using farmland leasing as a 
primary method for expansion . Leasing is recognized 
as an effective (and often permanent) means of 
acquiring control of the land base necessary for an 
economically viable operating unit . 
The effects of structur al changes in the 
agricultural economy include changes in leasing 
patterns ,  rental m arkets , and  the  roles o f  market 
participants .  Fifty years ago, four out of every 10 
farmers leased al l  of the land they farmed . By 1982 , 
only one eighth of farmers were ful l tenants (USDC 
1984) . 
M ost leased farmland is rented by partowner 
operators , who frequently rent  from several different 
landlords . In South Dakota,  75 % of leased acres 
were rented by partowner operators in 1982 (USDC, 
South Dakota 1984) . Partowner operators farm more 
acres , individually and in the aggregate, than either 
ful lowner or full tenant operators (Janssen 1983) . 
Nonoperator landlords , including retired farmers 
and investors \:vithout  farm backgrounds, have been 
an increasing component of the U. S .  farmland rental 
market . In 1978, nonoperator landlords rented out 
87 % of a l l  privately owned agricultural land leased 
in the U. S .  (Baro n  1 983) . Most landlords (85 % ) and 
renters (80 % ) are individuals or family  businesses . 
Farm operators and retired farmers constitute 41 % 
of individual l andlords . Most individual landlords 
(90 % ) lease to only  one renter (Wunderlich 1983) . 
The farm sector experienced considerable financial 
stress during the early 1980s . To al levia te problems 
caused by high interest rates, low crop prices, fa l l ing 
l and values ,  and strained cash f lows , m any operators 
opted for leasing farmland rather than borrowing 
m oney to purchase land . 
Compared to mortgaged ownership, leasing 
usually allows farmers to lower their financial r is k  
a n d  increase management flexibility . I t  preserves 
operators' equity capital for financing farm 
operations . 
The prospects of continued financial upheaval and 
uncertain ty in the agricultural economy may cause 
3 
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farmers to continue to replace debt capital with 
leased capital in the future (Penson and Duncan 
1 98 1). 
Because farm land leasing is widespread , it is 
important to understand its im pact on the 
organization , distribution , and efficient use of 
resources and dis tribution of  returns in production 
agricu l ture .  Yet comparatively l itt le data, especially 
about share leasing, are available to show the 
characteristics of  farmland rental markets in most 
s tates . * In South Dakota, no s tatewide study of the 
farm land rental market has been conducted since 
1 95 1  ( Hurlburt 1 954) . 
Farmland leasing study 
For these reasons a t wo-state study of agricultural 
land leasing was designed to comprehensively survey 
agricultural land leasing and farmland rental 
markets in South Dakota and Nebraska· in 1 986 . The 
study is considered a pilot project for a possible 
nationwide study of farmland leasing . The pro ject's 
objectives were to investigate the role of land leasing 
in production agriculture and to investigate the 
performance of farmland rental markets .  A 
questionnaire, used in both states, was sent  to 
l andlords and renters . 
Fol lowing a literature rev iew section and 
discussion of  survey procedures, this bulletin 
contains se lected findings of the 1986 South Dakota 
Farm land Rental Survey and analysis of the leasing 
arrangements reported . 
Review of farmland leasing literature 
Farmland leasing has an impact on the efficient 
use of resources . Writers from Adam Smith in 1 776 
to the present have argued that leasing of farm land 
presents complications that can lead to less than 
optim um use of resources . 
The sources of inefficiency are usually identified 
by these writers as 1) the uncertain ty of tenure 
associated with short- term leases, and 2) the variab le 
cost nature of share lease payments ( Schickele 1 94 1 ; 
Heady 1 947; Johnson 1 950). The uncertainty of 
tenure associated with short term leases discourages 
use of inputs and cultivation practices that pay 
returns over more than one growing season .  
However, short- term leases provide incentives to 
cult ivate efficiently, if tenants wish  to renew their 
leases . 
I n  share leases the tenant must pay the landlord a 
portion of al l increases in production . This can 
reduce the intensity of inputs, compared to those 
made by a cash renter or owner operator, un less 
*Most published data on farmland leasing is concerned \\·ith cash 
rental pa)·ments and acres leased. The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture reports state\\·idc annual cash rentals of \\'hole farms, 
cropland, and paslme in South Dakota and selected other states. 
Information on amount of farmland leased in each state is 
available in U.S. Census of Agriculture reports. 
these inputs are shared in the same proportion as 
outpu t (Johnson 1 950; Heady 1952 ; H urlQurt 1 954). 
Because cash rentals are a fixed cost in the short run, 
farm operators with a cash lease will apply inputs as 
in tensively as owner operators . 
Modifications may alleviate some of the problems 
with farm land leases . Key modifications include 1 )  
sharing o f  input costs b y  tenant and landlord in the 
same proportion as output is shared, 2) sharing the 
output of  all  crops in the same proportion , and 3) 
including a guarantee to allow the tenant to recover 
any residual from unexpired resources at lease end 
( Heady 1 952; Hurlburt 1 954 and 1962) . Share leases 
could be modified to meet the first two incentive 
conditions .  Long- term cash leases could meet all 
incentive conditions ,  provided cash rental rates 
equal the rate that land contributes to earnings . 
Despite the suggestions for lease modifications , 
empirical s tudies in the 1 950s ( Hurlburt 1 954) 
revealed that most leases lacked the suggested 
im provements . Although output of all crops was 
frequen tly shared in the same proportion , many 
share leases did not share input costs . Only fertilizer 
costs were shared with any frequency . 
More recent leasing studies suggest that efficient 
resource acquisition and utilization can be obtained 
from leasing or from land ownership ( Cheung 1 968 
and 1969) .  Empirical evidence has not been ab le to 
resolve which method of land acquisition is more 
efficien t .  However, analysis of risks faced by farm 
operators provides insight in to why share leases 
continue to outnumber cash lease agreements (Reid 
1 976; Stiglit z 1974). 
Share leases have al ways been the dominant form 
of farmland leasing throughout the United States, 
and the rental share varies by region and cropping 
pattern (Reid 1979) . A re\·iew of farmland rental 
practices in the U . S . in 1 978 (Weisberger 1979) 
shmvs that 2/3- 1 /3 tenant- landlord share rental 
agreements are the most com mon . 
The 1 /2- 1 /2 lease is the second most typical , 
occurring most frequently in the Cornbel t .  
Landlords typical ly share more input costs with 
these leases than with the 2/3- 1 /3 share lease . Some 
3/4- 1 /4 share leases exist in the high-risk \\·heat 
regions of v>estern North Dakota and South Dakota, 
and some 3/5-2/5 leases exist in transitional Cornbelt 
regions . 
Cash rentals are more com mon ·when the operator 
has a relatively steady income or faces less risk from 
weather hazards. Use of cash agreements increased 
in some states d uring the 1 970s, because of 
increasing net returns to grain production and the 
growing number of landlords without farm 
backgrounds ( Scott 1983) .  During this time, share or 
share-cash agreements decreased from 61 % to .53 % 
of leased U . S .  farmland , while cash leases increased 
from 35 . 5 % to 42 % of leased acres (Baron 1983) .  
During the 1 980s , as crop and l and prices dropped , 
many leases reverted to share arrangements (Scott 
1 985) . 
Because of the immobility of land,  rental markets 
tend to be local in nature . Johnson ( 1 972) conducted 
a study of separate farmland rental markets in 
Il linois and Michigan . Although low-key , informal 
markets existed in both areas ,  the types and terms of 
agreements varied between states . 
Verv little detailed information on leasing terms 
and p�actices or characteristics of farmland rental 
market participants is available for South Dakota. 
The last statewide survey of the farmland rental 
market in South Dakota was in 1 95 1 ,  and 
production agriculture has changed significantly 
since that time. Periodic reports on farmland rental 
rates in different regions of South Dakota have been 
published by SDSU extension and research personnel 
(Madsen and Janssen 1985 is one example) . 
Farmland rental market survey procedures 
Data for the analvsis of the farmland rental 
market in South Dakota were obtained from a 
sur,·ey of landlords and renters . The questionnaire 
was designed to address both landlord and renter 
roles in the market to allow for more complete 
analysis . A comparable sun·ey of renters and 
land lords has not been attempted in m ost previous 
studies in other states . 
The sample for the survey was obtained from the 
Agric ul tura l Stabilization and Conservation Service 
(ASCS) producer mailing list. This list contains the 
names and addresses of farm operators and landlords 
,,·ho have cro pland base acres and/ or have been 
participants in federal farm programs in recent 
�·ears . The South Dakota producers l ist contained 
100, 141 entries , organized by county in which the 
person ·s farmland was located . 
An initial random sample from each county was 
dra,,·n from the producers l ist. The sam pling rate 
was 5 °/c in al l counties east of the Missouri River 
and 8 % in al l counties west of the M issouri River 
(Fig 1). The higher sampling rate for West River 
cou nties com pensated for the lovver number of 
landm,·ners and farm opera tors in those counties . 
The initial sample list consisted of 5 , 583 names . 
The sample l ist from each county \\·as then sent to 
countv ASCS offices where the ASCS staff identified 
those 
'
names that ,,·ere nonoperator landlords or 
farm operators renting land to or from others . Farm 
operators not renting land or individuals (other than 
landlords) no longer involved in farming were 
dropped from the sample mailing l ist. 
The survey questionnaires were mailed to 4 , 1 10 
renters and landlords in Spring 1986, wit h a fol low­
up survey of non-respondents mailed 3 weeks later. 
The total response rate to the survey was about 
35 % . The rate of return for usable questionnaires 
was 28 % , or 1, 155 retu rned questionnaires . A 
questionnaire v:as considered usable if the 
respondent completed the general information 
sections on farmland leasing and on personal 
characteristics (see Appendix 1 for a copy of the 
survey questionnaire) . 
An 8 % sample of non-respondents to both 
mailings was surveyed by telephone to test for bias 
in the group of survey respondents .  Nonrespondent 
Fig 1 . Operator status of respondents to t h e  1 986 South 
Dakota Farm l a n d  Rental  Survey by region . 
WEST 
7 . 7  
4 . 2  
5.7 
NO RTH-
EAST .. 
14.4 
15.1 '"" 
14 .8 
aKey: To p - p erce n t  of 506 farm o perator resp o n d e n ts from 
t h is reg i o n . 
M id dle-perce n t  of 649 l a n dlord respo n d e n ts from t h is 
reg i o n .  
Bott o m - perce n t  of  t o t a l  n u m ber o f  respo n d e n ts 
(11 55) from t h is reg i o n .  
Lan dlord refers to n o n o p erator l an dlords. Far m  operator m a y  
b e  a t e n a n t , partow n er o p erator lan d lord , o r  f u l l o w n er 
operator l an dlord . 
SOURC E: 1 986 Sou t h  Dakota Farmla n d  R e n t al Survey.  
survey findings indicated both groups had similar 
characteristics . 
The information collected from the survey was 
grouped into five categories: characteristics of rental 
market participants ; nature of cash and share lease 
agreements; formal ity , stability , and complexity of 
leasing arrangements;  respondent perception of 
leasing arrangements; and economic eval uation of 
typical leasing agreements . 
Characteristics of farmland 
rental market participants 
Location 
The local nature of farmland rental markets is 
seen in the relationship of respondents' residences to 
their rented land . Sixty- five percent of survey 
respondents live in the same county in which their 
rented land is located . Almost all farm operators 
(90 % ) and 46 % of landlords l ive in the same county 
as their rented land (Table 1 ) . Approximately 15 % 
of respondents rented land in two or more South 
Dakota counties . 
Although the rental market is local in nature, a 
fairly high proportion of respondents (20 % ) reported 
l iving in another state . Almost one third of 
nonoperator landlords reported l iving out-of-state ,  
and another 22% l ive in  a different county in  South 
Dakota. Less than 4 % of farm operators reported 
l iving out-of-state; most of them l ived in counties 
bordering South Dakota. 
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Table 1 .  Operat or status of respondents by resid e n t i a l  
l o c a t i o n  and d istribut ion o f  n et farm i ncome as a percent  o f  
total  household i ncome,  South D a k o t a ,  1 986. 
L o ca tion o f  
residence 
Farm Nonopera tor Sample 
opera tor lan dlord t o tal 
- - -perce n t  o f  column t o tals - - -
Same c o u n t y  
A djac e n t  c o u n t y  i n  state 
Other c o u n t y  i n  state 
O u t -of-state 
Total  
N =  
N e t  farm i n c o m e  
a s  p e rc e n t  o f  
h o useh o l d  i n c o m e  
0-29 % 
30-49 % 
50-79 % 
80- 1 00 % 
Totals 
N =  
N ot report i n g  
89.9 45.6 65.0 
4.9 9.6 9 . 1 
1 . 2 1 2 . 3  5. 9 
3 . 9  32 .5  20 .0  
1 00.0 1 00 . 0  1 00. 0 
506 649 1 ,1 55 
35.6 70.2  54 .3  
1 4 .3  1 6 .9 1 5 . 7  
1 3.0  9 . 1  1 0. 9 
37 . 1 3 .8 1 9 . 1 --
1 00 . 0  1 00 . 0  1 00 .0 
477 561  1 ,038 
29 88 1 1 7 
3 R e l at i o ns h i p  b e t w e e n  resi d e n c e o f  f a r m  o p erat o r  a n d  
l a n d l ords: X 2  = 252 . 7 , P S  0 .00 1 , O F  = 3 .  
b R e l at i o nsh i p  b e t w e e n  f a r m  i n c o m e  d e p e n d e n c e  o f  o perators 
a n d  l an d l o rds: X 2  = 2 1 2 .0, P S 0.001 , O F  = 3 .  
So urce:  1 986 So u t h  D a k o t a  Far m l an d  R e n t a l  Su rvey .  
The percentage of respondents from each region of 
the state corresponds closely to percentage of farm 
population in that region , as reflected in Census of 
Agricultur e  data ( Fig 1 ) . More than half  of South 
Dakota farm operator respondents (5 1 % ) lease and 
operate farmland in the three eastern regions of the 
state.  Only 1 6 %  of farm operator respondents are in 
the two western regions . Nonoperator landlord 
respondents were also concentrated in the eastern 
regions of South Dakota . These numbers reflect the 
smaller size of ownership tracts and p roduction units 
in the eastern areas of the state . 
Land tenure 
Respondents were classified as belonging to one of 
five l and tenure categories , based on the nature of 
their participation in the market as l andowners , 
landlords , or renters . M any respondents assumed al l  
of these roles . 
The tenure classifications were : 1 )  nonoperator 
l andlord , who rents out all owned farmland and 
does not operate a farm ;  2) ful lowner operator 
landlord , who rents out some owned farmland and 
operates the rest ;  3) partowner operator landlord , 
who farms some owned land,  rents out farmland , 
and rents in farmland,  4) partowner operator , who 
owns farmland and rents in additional l and; and 5)  
tenant , who owns no farmland and rents al l  l and 
farmed . Ful lowner operator landlords and 
partowner operator landlords are sometimes 
combined as farm operator landlords . Respondents 
in al l  tenure classes except nonoperator landlords are 
farm operators . 
Nonoperator landlords and partowner operators 
are the dominant land tenure  groups . Nearly 56 % of 
respondents are nonoperator landlords and 26 o/i are 
partowner operators . Full  tenants are only 8 % of 
survey respondents , while farm operator landlords 
are about 1 0 %  of total respondents (Table 2) . 
Dependence on farm related income 
I ncome from farming operations is a larger 
proportion of total income for farm families in South 
Dakota than for farm households nationally .  The 
primary reasons for this are a higher incid�nce of 
ful l- time commercial farming combined with less 
opportunities for off- farm employment for the farm 
operator or spouse . 
Nearly 37 % of farm operator respondents reported 
receiving at least 80 % of net household income from 
farming operations ( including renting out land) , and 
another 1 3  % of farm operator responden ts received 
at least 50 % of net household income from this 
source (Table 1 ) . How·ever, the picture is quite 
different for nonoperator landlords . Only 13 % of 
landlord respondents indicated receiving at least half 
of their incomes from farm sources , while 70 % of 
landlords received less than 30 % of total household 
income from farm related sources . 
Table 2. Age of respondents by t enure class and sex,  South 
Da kota, 1 986. 
- - -Age o f  responden t (years)- - -
65 To tal 
Tenure and ten ure 
classa N < 35 35-44 45-54 55-64 o ver class 
- - - Percen t of those responding- - -
T e n a n t  86 58.2 1 9 . 8  9 . 3  1 0 . 5  2 . 3  7 . 7  
Part ow ner 
o perator 284 1 8 . 4  2 7 . 6  2 4 . 2  23. 1 6 . 8  26.4 
Part ow n er 
o perator 
l a n d l o rd 59 5 . 1  1 0 . 2  27 . 1  3 7 . 3  20. 3 5 . 3  
F u l l o w n e r  
o pera t o r  
l a n d l o rd 54 3 . 7  1 8 . 5  1 1 . 1  3 3 . 3  3 3 . 3  4 . 9  
N o n o p e rat or  
l a n d l ord 6 1 9  2 . 3  8. 1 1 2 . 9  2 2 . 3  5 4 . 4  55 . 7 
Tot a l  1 1 1 2 1 1 . 1 1 4 .8 1 6 . 3  22 .9 35. 0 1 00 . 0  
- - - - -Age o f  resp o n de n t  b y  sex - - - - -
Sexb 
M a l e  8 1 7  1 4 . 1 1 7 . 1  1 7 . 4  23 .3  2 8 . 2  73 .7  
Female 292 2 . 7  8 . 2  1 3 . 4  2 1 . 9 53.8 26.3  
Totals 1 1 09 1 1 . 1  1 4 .8 1 6 . 3  2 2 . 9  3 4 . 9  1 00 .0  
3 R e l at i o nsh i p  between resp o n d e n t  age g ro u p  a n d  t e n u re c l ass 
X 2  = 489. 2 , p S 0.00 1 , O F  = 1 6 . 
b Relat i o nsh i p  between age a n d  sex of respo n d e n t  
X 2  = 7 9 . 2 ,  p S 0 . 00 1 , O F  = 4 .  
So u rc e: 1 986 So u t h  Dakota Farm l a n d  R e n t a l  Survey.  
Landlords leasing farmland to family members 
(children or in- l aws) were much more reliant  on 
farm-related income than other individual landlords . 
Forty percent of landlords leasing farmland to 
family members received 50 % or more of net 
household income from farm sources compared to 
less than 12 % of other landlords (Peterson 1 987) . 
Landlord/ tenant differences in reliance on farm 
related income il l ustrates a potential for p roblems , 
given the u ncertainty of the agricultural economic 
environmen t .  I f  farm sector incomes decline, the 
household  incomes of most  nonoperator l andlords 
would apparently not be affected as m uch as farm 
operators ,  even though rental incomes would l ikely 
decrease . 
A second implication concerns risk and 
uncertainty .  Regardless of lease arrangements , 
renters' household incomes are typical ly  more 
vulnerable to farm income declines than landlords' . 
This may exacerbate any stress in landlord- renter 
relations if, for example, renters seek to minimize 
their farmland rental payments or switch to a 
different type of lease . 
Respondents' age and sex 
Examina�ion of landlord and renter ages provides 
some insight into their reasons for renting farmland .  
Younger respondents are more l ikely to rent  in 
farmland while older respondents are more l ikely to 
own and rent out farmland (Table 2) . 
M ost ( 78 % ) fu l l  tenant respondents are less than 
45 years of age, while nearly 75 % of partowner 
operators are between 35 and 64 years of age . I t  
appears t h a t  youn ger tenants are usual ly attempting 
to get started in farming, while partowners have 
farm expansion as their primary motivation for 
renting farmland . 
Most landlord respondents are 55 years of age or 
older . Two thirds of fu l l  owner operator landlords 
and nearly 77 % of nonoperator l andlords are 55 
years of age or older . Landlords leasing to family 
members were generally older than landlords leasing 
farmland to unrelated individuals .  These age 
distributions suggest ful lmvner operator landlords 
may be reducing the size of their operations as they 
look forward to retirement . The ages of nonoperator 
landlords indicate that many are retired; and some 
may be retired farmers . 
Over one fourth ( 26 .3 % ) of respondents were 
women , and a majority of female respondents were 
65 years of age or older compared to about 28 % of 
male respondents . Nearly hal f  (48 . 6 % )  of the men 
reported their ages as less than 55 years , compared 
to only one fourth (24 . 6  % ) of the women 
respondents (Table 2) . Most of the women 
respondents (84 % ) are nonoperator landlords , while 
55 % of male respondents are farm operators . 
Respondents' age, sex , and land tenure status were 
interrelated . M ost farm operator respondents (90 % ) 
were men while 40 % of nonoperator landlord 
respondents were women . Women landlords , on 
average , are older than male landlords, and the 
median age of nonoperator landlords is above 65 
years compared to about 48 years for farm 
operators . 
Farmland leasing distribution 
By land tenu re 
Respondents leased an average of 70 1 acres and 
had an average of 2 . 5  leases (Table 3) . Partowner 
operators and partowner operator landlords ( 3 1  % of 
respondents) had ,  on average, more than three leases 
and leased more than 1 ,000 acres . Nonoperator 
landlords were 56 % of respondents but averaged 
fewer leases per respondent ( 2 . 1) and less than hal f  
as rnany acres ( 462) . 
Table 3. Tenure c lasses of respondents,  average number of 
acres leased,  a n d  leases per respondent ,  South Dakota,  1 986. 
A verage A verage 
number number of 
Tenure Number of o f  acres leases per 
class responde n ts leased resp o n de n t  
Number Percen t  
Te n a n t  8 9  7 . 7  764 2 . 7  
Part o w n e r  
o pe rator  30 1 26. 1 1 046 3 . 2  
Part o w n e r  
o perator 
l a n d l ord 62 5 .4 1 656 3 . 7  
F u l l o w n e r  
o pe rator  
l a n d l o rd 54 4 . 7 439 2.0 
N o n -o perator 
l a n d l o rd 649 56.2 462 2 . 1 
A l l  resp o n d e n ts 1 1 55 1 00 .0  70 1 2 . 5  
So u rce:  1 986 So u t h  Dakota F a r m l a n d  R e n t a l  S u rvey .  
By relati onship between 
landlord and ren ter 
Rental m arket participants typically lease 
farmland to or from unrelated individual s .  Nearly 
68 % of landlords and 70 % of renters reported one 
or more leases with unrelated individual ( s) . Al most
. 
half of farmland rented in ( 4 7 % ) was leased from 
u nrelated individuals ,  while two thirds (67 % ) of 
farmland rented out by landlords was to unrel ated 
individuals (Tables 4 and 5) . 
Nevertheless , many rental m arket participants 
lease farmland to or from family members or 
relatives . A m ajority of ren ters (56 % ) and about 
36 % of landlords reported one or more leases with 
family members or relatives .  Respondent renters and 
landlords each reported about 29 % of leased 
farmland acres were leases with family members or 
relatives .  
Comparatively few renters reported leasing 
agricultural land from federal , tribal , or state 
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Table 4. Dist r ibut ion of renters , leases, and acres rented out by 
type of land l ord, South Da kota , 1 986. 
Percen t of A verage 
total n um ber 
Type of Ren tersa acres of acres 
lan dlord Number Percen t  leasesb leasedc /easedd 
Pare n t s  or 
i n  l aws 1 52 36. 1 1 6 . 3  1 7 . 1  460 
O t h er 
re lat i ves 1 35 32. 1 1 6.9  1 1 .9 360 
U nr e l at e d  
i nd i v i d ua l s  296 70.3 54. 1 46 . 7  644 
F i n a n c i a l  
i n s t i t u t i o n s  1 0  2 . 4  1 . 0 0.8 3 1 7  
State 
govern m e n t  1 6  3 .8  1 .8 3 .0  765 
Tr iba l  
govern m e n t  2 6  6 . 2  4 . 1  1 2 . 4  1 946 
Federal 
gover n m e n t  1 2  2 .8 1 . 1 4 . 8  1 635 
O t h er 1 3  3 . 1 4 . 7  3 . 3  1 04 2  --
Tot a l s  1 56 .8  1 00.0 1 00. 0 970 
342 1  of  452 ren t ers com p l et ed res p o n s e s  t o  l a n d l ord 
q u est i o n s ,  b u t  m a n y  had m ore t h a n  o n e  l ease , so c o l u m n  
t o t a l s  t o  m ore t h a n  4 2 1  a n d  perc e n t  i s  greater t h an 1 00.  
b Perc e n tage of  total  l eases ( 1 ,087) by t y pe of  l a n d l ord . 
c Perc e n t ag e  of t o t a l  l eased acres (408, 400) by t y p e  of l a n d l ord . 
dAverage n u m ber of acres re n ted i n  per r e n t er by t y p e  of  
l a n d l ord . 
So urc e :  1 986 Sou t h  Dakota Farm l a n d  R e n t a l  S urvey.  
Table 5.  Dist ri but ion of land l o rd s, leases,  and acres rented in 
by type of renter,  South Dakota, 1 986. 
Percen t of A verage 
to tal n um ber 
Type o f  Lan dlordsa acres of acres 
ren ter Number Percen t leasesb leasedc leasedd 
C h i l dren o r  
i n - l aws 90 1 3 . 8  9.6 1 3 .8 460 
Ot h er 
re l at ives 1 35 20.8 1 5 . 1  1 5 . 3  339 
U n re l a t ed 
i n d i v i d u a l s  439 67 .5  70 . 7 6 7 . 3  4 5 9  
N o n -fam i l y  
part n ers h i p/ 
corporat i o n  1 6  2 . 4  1 .9 2 . 2  405 
O t h er 23 3 . 5  2 . 7  1 . 4 1 85 
Tot a l s  1 08 .0 1 00. 0 1 00 .0  460 
3650 l a nd l ords c o m p leted res p o n ses to ren ter q u es t i o n s ,  b u t  
s o m e  h a d  m ore t h an o n e  l ease,  so c o l u m n  t o t a l s  ex ceed 650, 
and perc e n t  o f  l a n d l ord s is more t h a n  1 00.  
b Perc e n t ag e  of  total  l eases ( 1 ,0 1 6) by t y p e  of  re n t er .  
c Perc e n t ag e  of  l eased acres (299 , 400) by t y pe of  re n t er. 
dAverage n u m ber of acres re n t ed o u t  per l a n d l ord by t y p e  of  
re n t er .  
Source:  1 986 So u t h  Dakota Far m l a n d  R e n t a l  S urve y .  
government agencies . However,  the average number 
of acres leased per renter from these sources is much 
greater than the average from individuals . Most of 
the government agency leases are of rangeland in 
western or central South Dakot_a and involve larger 
acreages than most cropland leases .  About 20 % of 
agricultural l and acres leased by renters and 3 1  % of 
leased rangeland acres were public lands or tribal 
trust lands (Table 4) . 
Very few renters ( l. 0 % ) reported leasing 
farm land from financial institutions ,  and very few 
landlords ( 1 .  9 % ) reported leasing farmland to 
nonfamily partnerships or nonfamily corporations . 
Management of leases 
I n  addition to renters and landlords, there is a. 
third group of participants in farmland rental  
markets . Members of this group include relatives of 
landowners , estate executors , and professional farm 
managers who assist landlords with lease 
management . M ost landlord respondents managed 
their O\vn leases , but  15 o/o of them reported their 
leases were managed ful ly  or in  part by someone 
other than the landowner . Most of the non owner 
managers (77 % ) were relatives of the landowner, 
suggesting that famil ial rel ationships are a vital  
aspect of the leasing market al though most leases are 
with nonrelatives . Professional farm managers were 
involved in managing the leases of 2 . 5  % of landlord 
respondents . 
\i\1 omen landlords '"'ere more l ikely than men to 
have someone else m anage their leases . Twenty- five 
percent of female landlords and 1 0  % of male 
landlord respondents reported third-party (outside) 
management of their leases . The greater use of 
outside lease management by women may be more 
related to age than sex , since a majority of women 
landlord respondents are over 65 years of age . 
Landlords l iving in another state vvere more l ikely 
than resident landlords to report third-party 
management of their leases . Nearly 28 % of out-of­
state landlords and only 1 0  % of South Dakota 
landlord respondents reported their leases were 
managed by a third party . 
Nature of farmland leases 
The 1 ,  1 55 respondents to the South Dakota 
Farmland Rental M arket Survey , including both 
landlords and renters , reported information on 2 ,945 
agricul tural land leases covering a total of 790 ,800 
acres . 
C ropshare leases were the most com mon (nearly 
40 % of total leases) , while 35 % of leases were cash 
leases for cropland or hay land (Table 6) . 
Approximately 65 % of acres leased by respondents 
were cropland or hay land ; 60 % of cropland/ hay l and 
acres were share leased (where the landlord receives 
a specified proportion of the crop/hay output) . 
Nearly 25 % of leases and 35 % of acres leased 
were for permanent pastur e  or rangeland . Almost  al l 
Table 6. D istribut i on of leases a n d  average acres per lease by 
type of lease, South Da kota, 1 986. 
Type of L eases8 A cres leased 
lease Number Percen t Number Percen t 
Cash b 1 ,033 35. 1 354 26 . 2  
C ro pshareb 1 ,  1 75 39.9 4 1 4  39. 1 
Past u reb 7 1 7  2 4 . 3  647 33.6 
L ivest o c k  share 20 0 . 7  454 1 . 1 
Totals 2 ,945 1 00 . 0  1 00 .0  
aTotal  n u m ber of  l e ases reported by all 1 , 1 55 resp o n d e n ts. 
bCash l eases i n cl u d e  cash cro p  o r  cash hay leases; share 
leases i n c l u d e  c ro pshare or h ay share l e ases; past u re leases 
are cash l e ases f o r  g raz i n g  lan d .  
S o u rce:  1 986 S o u t h  Dakota Farmland R e n t al S u rvey.  
of the leased pasture/ rangeland involved a cash 
pa�:rnent per acre or per ani m al uni t month (AUM) .  
Very fe�\ · rangeland leases were reported as l ivestock 
share leases . 
A relatively h igh percentage of respondents (43 % ) 
h ad a combin ation of cropshare ,  cash crop/ hay , and 
pastu re leases (Table 7 ) . A majority of farm operator 
respondents ( 53 % ) had a combin ation of  lease types , 
compared to only 35 % of nonoperator landlords .  
Almost 65 % of respondents reported one or more 
cro psh are leases ;  half  of these respondents also 
reported one or more cash leases for cro p ,  hay,  or 
pastu re land . A majority (5 1  % ) of  respondents 
reported cash leasing cropland or h ayland , and over 
th ree fifths of  these respondents also reported 
cropshare or pasture leases . Most of the nearly 37 % 
of respondents reporting one or more pastu re leases 
also reported cro p/hay cash leases or cro p/ hay share 
leases . 
Table 7. Distri but io n of leasing combinat ions by num ber of  
respondents and average number of  acre s per l easing 
combinat ion , Sout h  Dakota 1 986. 
A verage (m ean) 
L easing Respon den ts n um ber o f  acres 
combina tion Number Percen t Cash Share Pas ture 
Cash o n l y 225 1 9. 5  374 
C ro pshare o nly 377 32 .6  339 
Past u re o nly 52 4 . 5  1 589 
Cash a n d  
share 1 2 1 1 0 . 5  3 1 5  59 1 
Cash a n d  
past u re 1 22 1 0 . 6  4 3 6  704 
S h are a n d  
past u re 1 32 1 1 .4 395 460 
Cash , share,  
a n d  past u re 1 1 8 1 0 . 2  264 500 368 
Totals 1 1 47 99 . 3 
Perc e n t ag e  f i g u res based on t o t al of 1 ,  1 55 respo n ses. E i g h t  
respo n d e n ts o nly reported l i v esto c k  share leases. 
So u rc e :  1 986 S o u t h
_ 
Dakota Farmla n d  R e n t a l  S u rvey .  
Share leases 
Sixty- five percent of respondent renters and 
landlords (7 48 of  1 , 1 55 respondents) were involved 
in share leasing .  M ost (90 % ) of these respondents 
had share leases for crops , and about  22 % reported 
h ay share leases. Landlords share lease an average of 
3 1 1 acres, wh ile ren ters share lease an average of  
550 acres ( J anssen and Peterson l 986b) . 
C rop o utp u t  shares 
The survey revealed four common cropshare 
arrangemen ts in Sou th Dakota : 2/3 - 1 /3 tenant­
l andlord output shares , 3/5-2/5 shares , 1 / 2- 1 /2 
shares , and 3/4- 1 /4 shares . The dom inant outp u t  
share varied b y  region a n d  cropping pattern ( Fig 2 
and Table 8) . 
Statewide, the most frequently used share 
arrangemen t  (60 % of share leases) was a 2/3 tenant  
share of the crop . The 2/3- 1 /3 tenant- landlord share 
lease is the dominant share lease in western , sou th ­
central , central , north-central ,  and most o f  
northeastern Sou  th  Dakota . Th is leasing 
arrangement w as reported by 7 1  % to 87 % of 
cropsha re lease respondents in these regions . 
A 3/5-2/5 tenant- landlord share lease was reported 
by about  24 % of respondents and was most 
frequently used i n  east-central and southeast South 
Dakota . Most of the 1 /2- 1 /2 share agreements were 
Fig 2. South Dakota cropland s hare rental  terms a n d  reg i o n s ,  
1 986. 
Typ i ca l  c ropsh are ag reem e n t  
Tenant - landlord share of  output 
flfll1 ��-��� :,��� 
D 2/3- 1 /3 i s  d o m i nant  
nmnnm m aj o r i ty c o n s i d e rab l e  
lillillilllJ 2/3- 1 /3 ,  3/5-2/5 
m m aj o r i ty  
� 3/5-2/5 , 
some 
1 /2- 1 12 
,, N ort h 
East , 
9 
1 0  
Table 8 .  Tenants' s hare o f  crop output by state,  reg ion,  a n d  
cropping pattern. South Dakota. 1 986. 
Number of Ten a n t 's share o f  crop o u tp u t  
Item responses < 50 % 50 % 60 % 6 7 %  70- 75 % 
- - - - Percen t of responses - - - -
State 628 2 . 4  9 .6  2 4 . 2  60.3  3 .5  
Reg i o n3 
S o u t h east 1 70 4 1 3  44 39 
East-Ce n t ral 1 30 1 8 53 37 1 
N o rt h east 97 1 8 7 83 1 
N o rt h -Ce n t ral 75 1 1 1  1 7 1  1 0  
C e n t ral 4 5  5 7 84 4 
S o u t h -C e n t ral 56 2 9 87 2 
West  32 6 1 0  84 
N o r t h west  23 4 74 22 
Cropping Patternb ,c 
Corn/soy beans 1 04 2 20 60 1 8  
Corn/g ra i n/ 
soybeans 1 6 1  9 4 5  4 4  
Corn/gra i n/ 
w h eat 1 75 3 6 7 82 2 
W h eat/g ra i n  1 29 2 6 8 1  1 1  
3See F i g u re 1 f o r  map a n d  descr i p t i o n  of  t h ese reg i o n s .  
bC rop p i n g  pat t e r n s  f o r  c o m b i n at i o n s  of  m aj o r  c ro p s  rai sed 
o n  the re n t ed t ract .  O nly m aj o r  c ro p p i n g  patt e r n s  are 
i n cluded in t h i s  t able . 
c F i f t y - n i ne of 629 s h a re lease respo n d e n t s  re ported o t h e r  
c ro p p i n g  patt e rn com b i n a t i o n s  a n d  a r e  not  i ncluded i n  t h e  
cro p p i n g  pat t e r n  sect i o n  of  t h i s  t a b l e ,  b u t  a r e  i n cluded i n  t he 
state a n d  reg i o n al sect i o n s  of t h i s  t able . 
Corn/soy bea n s :  corn a n d  soybeans are t he o nly m ajor  crops 
ra i sed . 
Corn/g rai n/soybea n s :  c o r n ,  soybe a n s ,  and o t h e r  g ra i n s  (oa t s ,  
w h ea t ,  barley,  e t c , )  are rai sed . 
Corn/gra i n/w h e a t :  corn , w h ea t ,  and o t h e r  g ra i n s  are ra i sed . 
No soybea n s  a re g rown .  
W h eat/g ra i n :  w heat a n d  o t h e r  s m all g ra i n s  are rai sed b u t  n o  
c o r n  o r  s o y b e a n s  a r e  g row n .  
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reported in  Clay , Union ,  Lincoln , M in nehaha,  and 
Moody count ies (Fig 2 and Table 8). 
The 31 4- 1 / 4 share lease w as reported by some 
respondents in the spring wheat areas of 
northwestern and north-central South Dakota ,  but  
was  not com mon in any o ther region of the  state . 
A few respondents in each region reported a 
majority share of outp u t  was received by the 
l andlord . In these special  cases , however , landlords 
a lso shared most input expenses and often p rovided 
some m achinery . 
Share leasing arrangements correlate very closely 
with cropping patterns . The 3/5-2/5 or 1 /2- 1 / 2 
tenant- landlord share leases are found on most tracts 
(in eastern South Dakota) where corn and soybeans 
are the only crops ra ised . The 3/5 or 2/3 tenant  
share leases are com monly found on tracts ( i n  
eastern South Dakota) where soybeans,  corn , and 
o ther grains are rotated .  A 2/3- 1 /3 tenant- landlord 
share lease is reported by over 80 % of respondents 
l isti ng wheat as a m ajor crop on their rented l and 
(Table 8). In  a lmost all cases , all dry land crops 
raised on the same leased l a nd were shared in  the 
same p roport ion . 
Sharing of crop input expenses 
Most ( 75 % ) cropshare lease respondents reported 
the landlord and ren ter sharing expenses for one or 
more variable inputs ,  but only 6 % reported al l  
variable input  expenses shared . The number and 
type of input expenses shared varied greatly by 
region ,  cropping pattern , and output  share 
proportion .  I f  an  input  expense was shared , it was 
a lmost always (96 % of reports) shared in the same 
proportion as output was shared . 
Ferti l izer expenses were the most commonly 
shared input expense, followed by the sharing of 
herb ic ide and insec tic ide ou tlays (Table 9) . Fert i l izer 
expenses were shared by 88 % of respondents 
Table 9. Percentage of respondents report ing shared i nputs o n  
cropshare leases,  b y  output share and cropping pattern, South 
Dakota,  1 986. 
I tem 
Selected _! n�p_u_t_s_8 __ _ 
Seed -ren Herb Insect Chem Harv Dry 
Percent  o f  responden ts reporting inp u t  expense is shared 
State 
N = 630 
Output 
shareb 
50-50 
N = 60 
60-40 
N = 1 52 
67-33 
N = 379 
Cropping 
patternc 
Corn/soybeans 
N = 1 04 
Corn/g ra i n/ 
soybea n s  
N = 1 6 1  
Corn/g ra i n/ 
wh eat 
N = 1 75 
W h eat/g ra i n  
N = 1 29 
1 2  73 
67 88 
6 88 
6 67 
27 89 
9 87 
8 78 
1 1  42 
54 46 26 6 30 
85 78 48 37 52 
71 62 28 2 35 
45 35 24 4 27 
70 65 27 4 43 
68 55 31 8 34 
52 42 30 6 39 
29 25 20 5 8 
3Selected i n p u t s  are seed , fert i l izer ,  herb i c i d e ,  i n sect i c i d e ,  
c h e m i cal a p pl i cat i o n ,  h a rves t i n g ,  a n d  d ry i n g  e x p e n s e s .  
bT e n a n t -landlord s h are of crop o u t p u t .  
cTable 8 f o r  descr i p t i o n  o f  cro p p i n g  pat t e r n s .  
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reporting a 1 /2- 1 /2 share lease or 3/5-2/5 share lease 
in eastern South Dakota and 67 % of respondents 
reporting a 2/3 - 1 /3 share lease th roughout  South 
Dakota . Most respondents rais ing corn or soybeans 
shared fert i l izer expenses . 
Herb ic ide and insect ic ide expenses were shared in 
a m ajority of  crop share leases (55 % - 71 % ) in  eastern 
Sou th Dakota and in most cases on rented farmland 
where corn and soybeans were raised . Herbicide and 
insectic ide expenses were shared in  most 1 /2- 1 /2 
share leases and more than three fifths of 3/5-2/5 
tenant- landlord share leases . 
The incidence of sharing fertil izer, insecticide, or 
herb ic ide expenses decreased sharp ly in  the central 
and western regions of South Dakota where wheat 
and o ther small gra ins are the dominant crops . 
Chemical  application costs were shared in 48 % of 
1 /2 - 1 /2 share leases and 20 % -3 1 % of o ther share 
leases . Grain drying expenses were reported as 
shared by one th ird or more respondents raising corn 
in al l  regions east of the M issouri River . 
Seed costs were shared in 67 % of 1 /2- 1 /2 share 
leases , 27 % of share leases involving corn and 
soybeans,  and less than  one fifth of o ther crop share 
leases . H arvesting expenses were seldom shared , 
except in 1 /2 - 1 /2 share leases . 
I nput costs were more frequently shared on leased 
tracts where corn and/or soybeans are grown and 
the tenant's share is 1 1 2  or 3/5 of  the crop output . By 
con trast ,  crop share leases for wheat and small  
grains (usual ly 2/3- 1 /3 tenant- landlord share) include 
few shared input costs . For these leases , fert i l izer 
expense is more frequently shared (4 1 % ) than are 
expenses for o ther inputs . 
Selected variable- input  expenses ( fertil izer , 
herb icide , insectic ide , and chemica l  appl ications) a re 
shared m ore frequently than m ost other inputs and 
are c losely rela ted to expected yield levels . 
Consequently, l andlords and tenants h ave 
considerable interest in appropriate inp u t  
application levels s o  t h a t  output levels are 
maintained . 
Input  cost sharing pa tterns and l a nd lord's output  
share are c losely rela ted . For example ,  75 % of 
respondents with 1 /2- 1 1 2  share leases reported that  
the landlord shared fert i l izer , herbic ide , and 
insecticide expenses . Chemical  appl icat ion expenses 
were a lso shared in 37 % of these leases .  By 
comparison ,  77 % of respondents with 3/ 4- 1 / 4 share 
leases reported no cost sharing on any inputs (Tab le 
1 0) . The most diverse p attern of  cost sharing 
occurred in 2/3- 1 /3 share leases, w ith greater 
l ikelihood of more input cost sharing on t racts where 
corn is ra ised . 
I n  general ,  leases for crops with h igher per-acre 
production costs and raised on more productive 
farm land are more l ikely to include l andlord sharing 
of  variable input  expenses . 
Hay share leases 
Share leases for h ay are important in South 
Dakota , but a re not as com mon as cash leases . 
Almost al l  hay share leases were one of three tenant­
landlord share arrangemen ts :  1 /2 - 1 /2 shares , 3/5-2/5 
shares, or 2/3- 1 /3 shares (Table 1 1 ) .  
Substantial  differences in  outp u t  shares occur by 
region and by type of h ay raised . The 2/3- 1 13 h ay 
Table 1 0. Landlord i nput cost shari ng patterns in share leases by output share and croppi ng pattern, South Dakota,  1 986.a 
- - - - - - - - - - - Inpu t  cos t sharing p a t tern - - - - - - - - - - -
Two o f  three: Fertilizer, 
fertilizer, Fertilizer, herbicide, 
Num ber of Fertilizer h erbicide, h erbicide, insec ticide, 
/eases None only insecticide insecticide applica tion --------· 
.-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -percen t o f  share /eases reported- - - - - - - - -
State 602 2 4 . 9  1 8 . 6  1 4 . 6  2 1 .8 20 . 1  
Output s hareb 
50-50 60 1 0  3 1 2  38 37 
60-40 1 52 1 2  1 4  1 5  35 24 
67-33 368 30 23 1 6  1 5  1 6  
75-25 22 77 1 4  
' 
0 0 9 
Cropping patternc 
Corn/soybeans 1 02 1 1  1 5  1 4  39 2 1  
Corn/g rai n/soybeans 1 57 1 2  1 9  1 5  28 26 
C o rn/g ra i n/ w h eat  1 67 20 2 7  1 4  20 1 9  
W h eat/g ra i n  1 1 8 54 1 4  1 4  4 1 4  
a 1 n p u t  cost  s har i n g  p
_
a t t e r n s  are var i o u s  c o m b i nat i o n s  o f  f e rt i l izer ,  h e rb i c i d e ,  i n s ec t i c i d e ,  a n d  c h e m i ca l  a p p l i cat i o n  c o s t  s h ar i n g  by 
l a n d l o rd . Other  i n p u t s  (seed , h a rvest i n g ,  a n d  d ry i n g )  ex p e n ses are n o t  e x a m i n ed i n  t h i s  t a b l e .  
bTen a n t - l a n d l ord s h are o f  c rop o u t p u t . 
csee Tab l e  8 for  d e s c r i pt i o n  of c ro p p i n g  pat t e r n s .  
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Table 1 1 . Selected characteristics of hay share leases, South 
Dakota,  1 986. 
S o u t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
By reg ion : 
N o r t h west  a n d  
W e s t e r n  
Number of  
responsesa 
1 62 
1 62 
35 
S o u t h-Ce n t ra l  and 
C e n t ra l  46 
N o rt h -Ce n t ra l  a n d  
N o rt h east 27 
East -C e n t ra l  and 
So u t h east 54 
By Type of hay 
A l fa l f a  96 
O t h e r  t a m e  h ay 25 
N a t ive hay 41  
Landlord shares 
expen se for: A n y  
Seed 1 8 . 1 
Fert i l i zer  32 .5 
Ba l i n g 1 7 . 5  
H a u l i n g 2 7 . 7  
Tenan t 's share o f  o u tp u t  
50 % 60 % 6 7 %  
-num ber o f  responses-
82 1 9  6 1  
-percen t o f  ro w total-
50.6 1 1 . 7 3 7 . 7  
3 7 . 1 1 4 . 3 48 .6 
6 7 . 4  2 . 2  3 0 . 4  
3 7 . 0  3 . 7  59 . 3  
5 1 . 9  22 . 2 2 5 . 9  
49 . 0 1 5 .6 3 5 . 4  
6 0 . 0  40 .0  
4 8 . 7  9 . 8  4 1 .5 
-percen t of resp o n den t by-
- tena n t 's share o f  hay-
50 % 60 % 6 7 %  
2 2 . 0  1 0 . 5  1 1 . 5  
46 .3  26 . 3  1 8 . 0  
30.5 5 . 3  6 . 0  
3 2 . 9  5 . 3 29 . 5  
a N u m ber  o f  res p o n d e n t s  report i n g  o n e  o r  m o re h ay s h are 
l eases w h e re t e n a n t s  sh are of hay is 50 % ,  60 % , o r  67 % . Does 
n o t  i n c l u d e  four respo n d e n t s  (2 .4 % o f  t h ose w i t h  h ay s h a re 
l eases)  re p o rt i n g o t h e r  h ay s h ares .  
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share lease is more common in the northern and 
western regions of the state ,  while the 1 1 2- 1 1 2  hay 
share lease is more com mon in the sou thern and 
eastern regions of South Dakota . The 3/5-2/5 h ay 
share lease was reported by only 1 1 .  7 % of hay share 
respondents and is more frequently found for alfalfa 
leases in sou theast and east-central South Dakota .  
Fertil izer expense was shared more frequently 
than o ther hay input  expenses, but on ly 32 . 5 % of 
hay share respondents shared ferti l izer expenses . 
Approximately 28 % of these respondents shared 
h aul ing expenses, while 1 8  % shared bal ing expenses 
and seed expenses . Shared input expenses were more 
l ikely to occur in an 1 / 2- 1 / 2 hay share lease . 
Cash leases 
Three fifths of respondent l andlords and 75 % of 
farmland renters were i nvolved i n  one or more cash 
leases for crops , hay,  or pasture . Almost  65 % of 770 
respondents with cash leases also reported cropshare 
or hay share leases . 
Cash rental payments per acre are quite variable 
within each region and h ighly variable among 
regions i n  South Dakota . Within each region , the 
average (mean) annual cash rent is h ighest for 
cropland, fol lowed by alfalfa hayland , native 
hayland , and n ative pasture ( Fig 3 and Table 1 2) . 
For each land use, average annual cash rents are 
highest in  southeast and east-central South Dakota . 
Cash rents are lmvest in  the western region of the 
state ( Janssen and Peterson l 986a) . 
Cash ren tal rates 
in 1 985 and 1 986 
Average cash ren ts per acre declined from 1 985 to 
1 986 i n  all but  the western region of South Dakota .  
Annual percentage declines in  cropland cash rents 
varied from 1 -3 % in the north-central , central , and 
Fig 3. Cropland cash rents by reg ion of  South Dakota, 
1 985-1 986. 
W E ST 
$ 1 1 .00 
$ 1 1 .00 
8 . 7 %  
T o p  N o . :  1 985 ave rag e  c ro p l a n d  c a s h  re n t - $1ac re 
M i d d l e  N o :  1 986 average c ro p l an d  c a s h  re n t - $1ac re 
B o t t o m  N o :  1 986 rent - to-val u e  rat i o - % 
Table 1 2. Average (mean) cash rent for alfalfa ,  nat ive hay, and 
pasture , by reg ion of South Da kota , 1 985 and 1 986.a 
Region 
S o u t h east  
East-Ce n t ra l  
N o rt h east 
N o rt h -
C e n t ral 
C e n t ra l  
So u t h -
C e n t ra l  
West 
N o rt h west  
A lfalfa 
ren t  per acre 
1 985 1 986 
$ $ 
35.40 35 .00 
30. 70 30.00 
3 1 . 80 27 .80 
1 8 .20 1 7 .60 
1 7 .50 1 7 . 00 
1 2 .00 1 1 . 70 
1 3 . 20 1 3 . 20 
1 0 . 40 1 0 . 20 
Na tive hay 
ren t  per acre 
1 985 1 986 
$ $ 
1 8 . 50 1 7 . 70 
1 8 . 20 1 8 .00 
1 7 . 50 1 6 .60 
1 2 .00 1 1 .80 
1 4 . 1 0  1 3 . 30 
1 0 .20 9 . 90 
6 .20 5 . 90 
* I n s u f f i c i e n t  n u m be r  of rep o r t s .  
Na tive pas ture 
ren t  per acre 
1 985 1 986 
$ $ 
1 8 . 50 1 7 .80 
1 6 . 50 1 5 .90 
1 4 .70 1 3 .60 
1 1 . 70 1 1 . 30 
1 1 .90 1 1 . 2 0  
8 . 4 0  7 . 50 
5. 50 5 .50 
4 . 70 4 .60 
a Based o n  resp o n d e n t s  rep o rt i n g a l f a l fa,  n a t i ve hay, o r  n a t i ve 
pas t u re cash re n t a l  rat es i n  1 985 a n d  1 986. R e n t a l  rates are 
ro u nded t o  t h e  n earest 10 c e n t s .  T h i s  i n c l u des 1 1 0 reports on 
a l fa l fa , 1 07 reports  for nat ive hay, and 440 report s for n at ive 
pas t u re .  
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northwest regions to a 5- 7 % decline in  the eastern 
regions of South Dakota .  Annual  percentage decl ines 
in average hay land cash ren ts varied from 2-6 % i n  
most regions o f  the state and up to 12 % in the 
northeast region . Decl ines in cash ren t  reflect the 
f inancial stress ( reduced earnings and expectation of 
cont inued low earnings) affecting South Dakota 
agricultur e  during the reporting period . 
Cash rents per acre vary substantial ly by region 
and l and  use . For example ,  1 986 average annual 
cropland cash rental payments varied from about 
$ 1 1  per acre in  western South Dakota to $22 . 70 per 
acre in north-central South Dakota ,  $32 . 50 per acre 
in  northeast South Dakota, and $4 1 . 50 per acre i n  
southeast South Dakota ( Fig 3) . Average cropland 
cash rents were $52-60 per acre i n  Clay,  Union , and 
Lincoln count ies . 
Cash rental rates per acre for alfalfa are 
considerably h igher than cash rents for nat ive hay 
and pasture in  al l  regions of South Dakota .  The 
dol lar  amount and percentage difference is greatest 
in eastern regions of the state where the y ield 
differential  is also greatest . Alfalfa, nat ive hay , and 
nat ive pasture ren tal rates per acre i n  northwest and 
\vestern South Dakota are about one third of average 
rental rates in southeast South Dakota (Table 1 2) .  
Pasture leases 
Leased pasture tracts usually require added t ime 
for checking  l ivestock , maintaining and repairing 
fences , and fert i l iz ing pastures . Rental rates are 
affected by agreements on wh ich party ( renter or 
l andlord) performs specific tasks . More than 89 % of 
-respondents indicated the ren ter is solely responsible 
for checking l ivestock and providing salt and 
minerals . The remainder indicated the l andlord or 
both parties perform these tasks (Table 1 3) . 
Nearly five of every eight respondents indicated 
the l andlord pays for all or some of the fencing 
materials ,  but only one of every four  l andlords 
p rovides al l  or some of the l abor for mainta in ing 
fences . Landlords l iv ing in  the same or adj acent 
Table 1 3. N o n -price characterist ics of pasture leases by 
l a n d l ord and tenant respo n s i b i l i t i e s ,  South Dakota,  1 986. 
Number of Responsibility o f  
Responsibility /eases tena n t  lan dlord both 
-percen t -
C h ec k i n g  l iv e s t o c k  4 0 7  89 .7  3 . 9  6. 4 
S a l t  a n d  m i n e r a l s  398 94 .2  3 .5  2 .3  
F e n c i n g  m at e r i a l s  408 38. 2 56 . 1 5 . 6  
Fe n c i n g  l a b o r  407 76.2 1 6. 2 7 .6  
L i ve s t o c k  d a m ag e/ 
l i ab i l i t y  i n s u ra n c e  380 87. 1 7 . 4  5 . 5  
F e rt i l i zer  c o s t  291 78.6 1 3 .8  7 . 9  
3 R e s p o n d e n t s  t o  t h e  past u re/ra n g e l a n d  l e as i n g  sect i o n  
an swered q u e s t i o n s  o n ly a p p l i ca b l e  t o  t h e i r  l ea s e ,  so n u m be r  
o f  res p o n se s  t o  e a c h  q uest i o n  i s  l e s s  t han t h e  t o t a l  n u m be r  
(44 1 )  o f  past u re l ease res p o n d e n t s .  
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county to their leased p asture tracts were m uch 
more l ikely to pay for fencing m aterials than 
"absentee" l andlords . 
Nearly two thi rds of respondents reported their 
leased p asture tract to be periodically fert i l ized . I n  
most (79 % ) cases , the renter pays for a l l  o f  the 
ferti l izer . 
Formality , stability , and 
complexity of leasing arrangements 
Farmland leases are legal ly binding contracts that  
create obligat ions for renters and l andlords . Leases 
ran·ge from flex ib le and i nformal  (verbal  agreements 
renewable each year) to h igh ly  forma l ,  written 
agreements . In th is survey , nearly 62 % of leases 
were oral agreements between the landlord and 
renter . M ost cropshare leases and cash p asture leases 
were oral , year- to-year agreements , whi le only ha l f  
of cash crop/hay leases were ora l  agreements (Table 
1 4) . Approx imately two thirds of each type of lease 
were annual ,  renewable leases . Only  7 % of 
respondents i ndicated that any of their leases h ad 
Table 1 4. Selected characterist ics of cropshare, cash 
cropla n d ,  a n d  pasture leases,  South Dakota,  1 986. 
Chara cteris tic Cropshare Cash Pas ture 
Average n u m be r  of acres 
Average l e n g t h  in  years 
N u m be r  of resp o n d e n t s  
O ra l  l ease 
W r i t t e n  l ease 
A n n ua l  l ease 
M u l t i -year l ease 
282 
1 3 . 1  
699 
273 
1 0 . 3 
579 
4 1 6  
1 1 .3 
4 4 1  
-percen t o f  res'ponden ts8 -
70.5 50. 9 6 1 .9 
2 9 . 5  49. 1  38. 1 
68.0 
32 .0 
63.9 
36. 1 
66.9 
33. 1 
C h a n g es i n  -perce n t  of resp o n den ts reporting changes8-
past 5 yearsb : 
Land o w n e rs h i p  6 . 0  6. 1 6 . 5  
D i f f e r e n t  t e n a n t  1 3 .8 1 8. 4  1 9 .0  
Lease has c h a n g ed f r o m ­
Cash to s h are ren t  
S hare t o  cash re n t  
4 . 2  
n . a. 
n .a .  
1 7 . 9  
n . a .  
n .a .  
3T h e  percent  o f  res p o n d e n t s  i n  each sect i o n  i s  b a s e d  o n  t he 
n u m be r  of res p o n d e n t s  by t y p e  of l ease t hat a n swered each 
q uest i o n . A p p ro x i mate l y  5 - 7 %  o f  resp o n d e n t s  d id n o t  a n s w e r  
q uest i o n s  abo u t  o ra l /wri t t e n  l eases a n d  a n n u a l / m u l t i -year 
l eases.  A p p r o x i m a t e l y  8% o f  respo n d e n t s  did not a n s w e r  
q uest i o n s  a b o u t  c ha n g e s  i n  l eas i n g  arra n g e m e n t s .  
b Respo n d e n t s  were a s k e d  t he f o l l o w i n g  q ue s t i o n :  " D u r i n g  
t h e  past f ive years ( o r  t h e t i m e  y o u  h av e  l eased t h i s  t ract ,  i f  
sh o r t e r) h a s :  
( a )  l an d  o w n e rs h i p  c h a n g e d ?  
(b) t he re been a d i f f e r e n t  t e n a n t ?  
( c )  t h e  l ease c h a n g ed f ro m  s hare t o  cas h re n t ?  
( d )  t he l ease c h a n g ed f r o m  c a s h  t o  s h are ren t ?  
n .a .  = N o t  ap p l i ca b l e .  
S o u rc e :  1 986 S o u t h D a k o t a  Far m l an d  R e n t al S u rvey.  
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changed in the past 5 years : ( 1 )  from an oral 
agreement to a written lease, or (2) from a written 
lease to an oral agreement . 
A significantly h igher proportion of leases (cash or 
share) between unrelated individuals are written , 
compared to the proportion of writ ten leases 
between family members or relatives . Overal l , 
leasing arrangements between family members are 
less formal than leasing agreements between 
unrelated individuals , but few differences exist in 
actual  lease terms ( Peterson 1 987,  pp . 54-66) . 
Stability and flexibility 
of leasing agreements 
Considerable stabil ity in most leasing 
arrangements can be inferred from the average 
duration of existing leases . Even though most leases 
were annual contracts , the typical lease has been in 
existence for 1 1  to 1 3  years . This indicates that 
landlord and renter relationships tend to sol idify 
over t ime, wh ich makes it m uch easier to renew 
annual leases on favorable terms for both parties . 
Stabi l i ty of lease arrangments may be affected 
when a diferent landowner or renter takes over . 
. However , respondents reported that during the past 
5 years l and ownership had changed on only 6 % of 
rented t racts . Less than 20 % reported a different 
renter . 
Another major potential change in lease 
agreements is converting a cash lease to a share lease 
or vice versa . About 4 % of cropshare lease· 
respondents reported that their leases had switched 
from cash in the past 5 years , and about 18 % of 
cash crop/hay respondents had switched from a 
cropshare lease during the past 5 years (Table 14) . 
The swi tch in lease type (cash or share) occurs most 
often when there is also a change in either the 
landlord or the renter . 
Cropshare leases have bui l t - in changes in net 
returns to l andlords and renters as yields ,  prices , and 
input costs change over t ime .  Perhaps this is one 
reason why few share lease respondents ( 1 -5 % ) 
reported any changes during the past .5 years in the 
output/ input shares or in the number and types of 
input expenses shared . 
Average cash rents , based on responses to this 
survey ,  decl ined from 1 985 to 1 986 in almost al l  
regions of South Dakota . However , only 2 1 . 5 % of 
respondents with cash crop/hay leases reported 
decreases in cash rental rates from 1 985 to 1 986; 
2 . 2 %  reported increased cash rents and 76 . 3 % 
reported no change (Table 1 5) . Cash rental rate 
declines were concentrated on corn and soybean 
tracts in eastern South Dakota .  I t  appears that  cash 
rental payments are flexible over t ime, but are often 
not adj usted on specific cash leases until m ajor rate 
changes are necessary . 
Table 1 5 . Change in cash cropland rent a l  prices in South Dakota from 1 985 to 1 986. 
A verage 
- - - - - Resp o n den ts indica tinga _ _ _ _  A verage percen tage 
Ra te No change ra te change 
Num ber decrease or increase change in ra teb 
- - - -percen t - - - - - $ 
State 353 21.5 78.5 -5.43 -11.5 
Regi o n sc 
N o r t h west , Western a n d  S o u t h -Cen t ral 52 7 . 7  9 2 . 3  ·4.62 -31. 3 
Ce n t ra l  a n d  N o rt h-Ce n t ral 94 16.0 84.0 -2 .06 -6 .1 
N o r t heast , S o u t heast a n d  East-Cent ral 208 2 7 . 9  7 2 . 1  -6.87 -14 .1 
Cropping Patternd 
Corn/soy beans 44 36. 4 6 3 . 6  -6. 75 -11.4 
Corn/g rai n/soy beans 70 27.1 72 .9  -7 .91 -16 . 4 
Corn/g rai n/wh eat 143 18. 2  81.8 -5.10 -14 .6 
Wh eat/g ra i n 56 12 . 5  87 .5 -0 .74 -5 .3  
Tenure C lass 
Ten an t  2 8  32.5 67.5 -9 . 33 -17 . 8  
P a r t  o w n e r  o perato r  126 12. 7  8 7 . 3  -4 .48 -11.3 
Farm o pe ra t o r  lan d l o rdd 42 28.6  71. 4 -6 .54 -14 . 7  
N o no perato r  l a n d l o rd 153 25.3 7 4 . 7  -4 . 75 -9 .5 
a E i g h t  of t h e  353 resp o n d e n ts re port i n g  1985 a n d  1986 cash renta l  rat i o  i nd i cated a rat e i nc rease , 269 reported no c h a n g e  i n  re n t a l  
rate,  a n d  76 respo n d ents report ed a dec rease i n  cash re n t al rates. 
bAverag e rate c h a n g e  is repo rted o nly for  resp o n d e n ts i n d i c at i n g  a c h a n g e  i n  cash ren t al rates f r o m  1985 to 1986. Averag e percentage 
change i n  re n t a l  rate is reported f o r  t h ese sam e  respo n d e n ts a n d  e q ua ls: 
(1986 ren t a l  rate - 1985 rental rate)/1985 re n t a l  rat e.  
csee F i g u re 3 f o r  l ocat i o n  o f  each reg i o n  a n d  Tab l e  8 f o r  d esc r i p t i o n  o f  c ro p p i n g  patterns. 
d Pa rt o w n e r  o perato r  lan dlord a n d  f u l l o w n e r  o perato r  landlord . 
S o u rce: 1986 S o u t h  Dakota Far m l a n d  R e n t a l S u rvey.  
Complexity of 
leasing arrangements 
A m a_jority of respondents (58 % ) were involved i n  
more than one lease agreement, a n d  4 3  % reported 
combinations of cropshare,  cash crop/hay and 
pasture leases (Tables 7 and 1 6) . 
Multiple leases and combinations of lease types 
were the predominant leasing pat tern of South 
Dakota farm operators . Nearly 72 % of farm 
operators reported more than one lease and 32 % 
reported four  or more leases . I n  contrast , a m aj ority 
of nonoperator landlords reported only one lease 
agreement and less than 7 % reported four or more 
leases . However , 73 % of farm operators and 73 % of 
nonoperator landlords reporting mul tiple leases also 
reported comhinations of share, cash , or pasture 
leases . 
Table 1 6. Average number and d istribut ion of leases by farm 
operat or, l a n d l ord, and total respondents,  South Dakota,  1 986. 
Farm Nonop era tor 
opera tor only To tal 
A verage 
n um ber o f  
leases 3 . 1 2 . 1  2 . 5  
N u m be r  o f  
l eases per  
res p o n d e n t  - - percen t o f  resp o n den ts - -
1 2 7 . 7  5 3 . 3  42.2  
2 23 . 1 3 0 . 3  27 . 1  
3 1 6 .9 9 . 5  1 2 . 7  
4-5 20.9 4 . 4  1 1 .6 
6- 1 0  1 0 .6 1 .5 5 . 5  
1 1  o r  m o re 0 . 8  1 .0 0 . 9  
Total  1 00 . 0  1 00.0 1 00 . 0  
N =  498 6 4 1  1 1 39 
S o u r c e :  1 986 So u t h  Dakota Farm l a n d  R e n t a l  S u rvey .  
Thus, farm operator respondents and landlords 
with mul tiple leases are apparently quite fami l iar  
with the various leasing a l ternatives i n  their  local i ty 
and , presum ably,  can m ake informed decisions 
about the relative benefits and disadvantages of each 
type . 
Respondents '  overall perception 
of leasing arrangements 
G iven the stabil i ty in  the farmland leasing m arket 
suggested above, it is not surprising that most South 
Dakota respondents have a favorable perception of 
their leases . Nearly 64 % of farm operator 
respondents and 67 % of landlord respondents 
reported their leases to be "good" or "excellent" 
(Table 1 7) .  Renters leasing  farmland from fami ly 
members or other relatives reported a h igher level of 
satisfaction with the fairness of their leases than 
those leasing from unrelated individuals or from 
i nstitut ions . 
Landlords' satisfaction with their leases is related 
to their perception of  ease in securing acceptable 
tenants . Those landlords who found i t  easy to secure 
acceptable tenants (79 % of l andlord respondents) 
were more l i kely than other l andlords to report their 
leases as "good" or "excellent" . S ti l l , a lmost half  of 
those who found it  d ifficult  to find acceptab le 
tenants report their leases to be "good" or 
"excel lent" . 
Over hal f  of the renter respondents are 
"reasor. ably certain" and another 28 % of renters are 
"very certain" that they wil l  be able to continue 
leasing their most important tract over the next 5 
years . Only 17 . 8  % of respondent renters are 
"uncertain" or "very uncertain" (Table 1 7) .  
Table 1 7. N u m be r  and percentage of responses to three s u bjective quest ions reg a rd ing leasing arrangements by quest ion and 
operator  status,  South Dakota,  1 986. 
1 .  F ro m  t h e s t a n d po i n t  o f  f a i r n e s s ,  how w o u l d  you c l a s s i f y  y o u r  leas i n g  arran g e m e n t s ?  
F a r m  o p e rator  
La n d l o rd o n l y  
A l l  re s p o n d e n t s  
Num ber 
480 
6 1 6  
1 096 
Po o r  Fair A dequate Good 
2 . 7  
0 . 8  
1 .6 
1 0 . 4 
1 1 . 8 
1 1 . 2 
- Percen t-
2 3 . 1  3 7 . 5  
2 0 . 0  43 .0  
2 1 . 4  40.6 
fl<ce//e n t  
2 6 . 3  
2 4 . 4  
2 5 . 2  
2 .  H o w  wo u l d  y o u  eva l u a t e  t h e  o p p o rt u n i ty for  c o n t i n u i n g t o  l ease yo u r  m o st i m p o rt a n t  t ract  f o r  t h e  n e x t  f i ve years? 
R e n t e r s  o n l y 
Number 
426 
3. Sec u r i n g  acc e p t a b l e  t e n a n t s  i s ?  
La n d l o rd s  o n l y  
Number 
6 1 2  
S o u r c e :  1 986 S o u t h  Dakota Far m l a n d  R e n t a l  S u rv e y .  
Very Reasonably 
u n c ertain 
6 . 5  
Quite 
difficult 
5. 1 
Uncertain certain 
- Percen t -
1 1 . 3 53 .6 
Som e what G en era lly 
diffic ult  easy 
- Percen t -
1 5 .8 49.2 
Very 
c e rtain 
28.6 
Very 
ea sy 
29.9 
1 5  
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Economic evaluation of 
farmland leasing arrangements 
Cash leases 
Cash leases are widely used in leasing South 
Dakota crop , hay , and pasture land and are popular 
with m any l andlords and renters for several reasons . 
Cash rents are easy to calculate and dol lar  amounts 
of payments ( retu;ns) are known in advance . 
Compared with share leasing, cash renters have 
greater m anagerial freedom in crop selection, input  
al location , and t imeliness of field operations . 
However , with cash leases ,  the renter also assumes 
al l  of the production risks . 
Landlords m ay prefer cash rental agreements 
because they wil l  know their income in advance and 
they are not responsible for m any farm management 
decisions . Cash rental landlords do, however, assume 
the r isk that their  renters wil l  be u nable to m ake 
their rental payments ( unless all of the payment is in  
advance) , and they do not share in benefits from 
h igh production years . Retired l andlords may also 
prefer cash leasing to avoid "material ly 
participating" in the farm business , thereby 
. 
endangering some of their social security benefits . 
Cash rental payments are closely related to the 
level of and changes in farmland m arket values . 
M arket values of agricul tur al land are fundamentally 
derived from current net returns and expected 
changes in net returns to farmland . Cash rental 
payments minus property taxes and landlord 
maintenance expenses represent  a close 
approx imation of current net returns to farm land . 
Changes in cash rental rates from 1 985 to 1 986 
suggest a responsive cash rental market within a 
framework of apparent stabil i ty and long- term 
duration of most leasing arrangemen ts . 
Although wide variation in cash rental rates exists 
in different regions of South Dakota, the associated 
rent- to-value ratios for cropl and were s imilar across 
the state . This relative consistency of rent- to-value 
ratios (which represent a return to land) suggests a 
well functioning capital market for South Dakota 
agricul tura l  land .  Cash rental rates in  relatio� to 
farmland values m aintained a consistent spatial 
pattern in  a specific t ime period , even though 
farmland rental and purchase markets are local in 
nature .  
Share leases 
Share rental agreements provide a mechanism for 
sharing risks in agricultura l  production between 
landlords and renters . From the l andlords' 
perspective , share leases require their involvement  in  
crop production decisions which permit  them to 
more effectively p rotect soil ferti l ity and reduce soil 
erosion . Taking a crop share as payment  adds risk to 
the amount of return received by l andlords but also 
permits them to share benefits from above average 
yields and superior renter m anagement . Another 
source of risk for some l andlords (especial ly absentee 
or elderly landlords) is the verification of yields on 
which their share rental  payments are based . 
For renters , share rental arrangements are a 
method for sharing crop production risks associated 
with yield variations .  Since the rental payment is 
directly related to the amount produced , the risk of 
lower yields (and income) is shared with the 
landlord, but so also is the benefi t of extra 
production ( and potential p rofits) in  favorable years .  
The sharing o f  selected input costs , a s  most share 
leases provide, and the lack of a cash rental payment 
for land reduce the renter's cash- flow requirements . 
Shared m anagement decisions, however, can reduce 
operator flexibi l i ty and independence in selecting 
crop production and marketing practices . 
From an economic standpoint ,  the outputs and 
inputs shared under a share lease should reflect the 
relative contributions of the landlord and renter . 
These contributions include not only purchased 
input costs , but  also the actual and implicit costs of 
labor and other specialized inputs ( land,  machinery , 
improvements) contributed by each party .  I f  these 
conditions are met and the renter and landlord 
negotiate the same output shares for all competing 
crops , then cropshare leases meet short- run economic 
efficiency conditions and equitable distribution of 
receipts and costs ( Heady 1 952) . 
I t  is often difficul t to identify and measure many 
of the costs, but over time typical output shares 
become accepted as fair and equitable v\' i thin 
localit ies and regions ( Hurlburt 1 954) . Only 
significant al terations of farming practices and crops 
grown wil l  lead to changes in output shares within a 
region or local ity . 
The 1 986 South Dakota survey revealed regional 
variations in  dom inant output shares for crops, 
suggesting that typical output shares in various 
regions reflect differences in the relative 
contribu tions of landlords and tenants . Thus, a 
· ' relative contributions" approach was used to 
analyze item-by- item a series of representative crop 
enterprise budgets for different regions ( s�e Figure 4 
for farm econom ic regions and Table 1 8  for a sample 
crop budget) . This approach can be used by 
F i g  4. Farm e c o n o m i c  reg i o n s  of South Dakota.  
a 1 986 average cash ren ta l  rate per  acre o f  c r o p l a n d  i s  shown for 
each reg i o n  a n d  i s  o b t a i ned f ro m  t he 1 986 So u t h  Dakota 
Far m l an d  R e n t a l  S u rvey.  
T a b l e  1 8 . S a m p l e  c ro p  e n t e r p r i s e  b u d g e t  f o r  S o u t h  
Da kota - East-Southeast Region , 95-b u s h e l  corn , 60-40 tenant · 
l a n d lord share ,  1 986. 
Do llar con tribu tion 
Item Tenan t Landlord To tal - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - ---- - - - - - - -- --
1 .  Land c h a rge 
2 .  D e p rec i at i o n / i  n s u  ran e e  
3 . R e p a i r s  
4 .  I n t e r e s t  o p e r .  c a p .  
5 . I n t e r e s t  on t rac t o r/eq u i p .  
6 .  Labor 
7 .  Fert i l i z e r  
8 .  Seed 
9.  I n s ec t i c i d e  
1 0 . H er b i c i d e  
1 1 .  F u e l  a n d  l u b r i cat i o n  
1 2 . D ry i n g  
1 3 . C r o p  overh ead 
1 4 .  M an a g e m e n t  c o n t r i b u t i o n  
1 5 . T o t a l  
1 6 . La n d o w n e r ' s  o;;, s h are 
1 7 . T e n a n t ' s % s h are 
0 . 00 
1 8 . 7 5  
1 1 .98 
1 .69 
1 1 . 4 2  
9 . 3 5  
1 2 . 30 
1 1 . 1 7  
6 . 1 0 
9 . 4 5  
5 . 90 
9. 1 2  
4 . 70 
7 . 1 2  - - . 
1 1 9 .05 
60.20 
5 1 .00 
0 . 00 
0 .00 
0 .63 
0 .00 
0.00 
8 .20 
0 .00 
4 . 07 
6 . 30 
0.00 
6 .08 
0 .00 
2 . 38 
78.66 
39.80 
5 1 . 00 
1 8 . 75 
1 1 . 98 
2 . 3 2  
1 1 . 4 2  
9 . 3 5  
20. 50 
1 1 . 1 7  
1 0 . 1 7  
1 5 . 75 
5 .90 
1 5 . 20 
4 . 70 
9 . 50 
1 97 . 7 1  
S o u rc e :  C o s t s  e s t i m a t ed u s i n g  t h e  S o u t h  Dako t a  C r o p  B u d g et 
G e ne ra t o r .  
landlords and renters to examine the econom ic 
efficiency of their particular  leasing arrangements .  I t  
can also b e  modified t o  examine the impacts of 
al ternative federal com m odity program terms on 
cropshare leases . 
Typical tenant / landlord output shares were 
assu med for each region and crop examined and for 
the various inputs shared . Shared input expenses 
varied by typical share lease arrangement for each 
cro p  in each region . I nputs not shared were assigned 
as appropriate to the tenant or l andlord . 
Key assumptions were used in  constructing the 
crop budgets :  ( 1 ) The typical per-acre cash rental 
rate represented the opportunity cost of the 
l andlord's contribution of farmland and payment of 
p roperty taxes . ( 2) A wage of $5 . 50 per hour was 
assigned for the renter's l abor . (3) A management 
charge was based on units of production . (H igher 
yields meant h igher m anagement costs; of the 
management charge , 75 % was al located to the 
renter and 25 % to the landlord . )  (4) Crop overhead 
expenses were est imated at 5 % of total cash expenses 
and assigned to the renter . 
From the above assumptions and from typical 
output and input share arrangements, the relative 
contributions approach could  assess both short- ru n  
economic efficiency and equity for 1 2  m ajor  crop 
enterprise-output  share arrangements across different 
regions of South Dakota for the 1 986 crop year .  
Overall ,  the dominant output and input shares 
reported in the survey reflect a reasonable degree of 
economic efficiency and equitable division of costs 
and receipts . Specifically, each party to a typical 
cropshare lease received an output share roughly 
equal to est imated contribution to fixed and variable 
costs (Table 1 9) .  Possible exceptions to this general 
conclusion are cropshare leases for winter wheat and 
grain sorghum in  southwest and south-central 
regions of South Dakota.  
The closest relationship between output share and 
renter- landlord contribut ion occurred for 3/5-2/5 
corn and soybean share leases i n  east southeast South 
Dakota and for 2/3- 1 /3 cropshare leases for oats and 
spring wheat in northeast South Dakota .  I n  the east 
southeast region , the 1 / 2- 1 /2 cropshare budget 
provided a si m ilar renter- landlord contribution 
(54 % and 46 % , respectively) for soybeans and corn . 
The 1 1 2- 1 / 2  cropshare for corn and soybeans became 
popular in  some counties of eastern South Dakota 
during the 1 970s when farmland values and cash 
rents were rising more rapidly than other input 
costs . Recent decl ines i n  cash rents i n  eastern South 
Dakota m ake the 1 /2- 1 / 2  cropshare lease less 
attractive to renters unless m ajor  increases i n  crop 
prices occur .  
The 2/3- 1 / 3  share lease for  corn and soybeans is 
found in the western fringe of the corn-soybean 
areas of South Dakota .  Fertil izer and i nsecticide 
expenses are typically shared . In 1 986,  the tenant's 
estimated contribution is 68-72 % of total production 
costs of corn and soybeans in  the west southeast 
region (Table 1 9) . 
The 2/3- 1 / 3  share lease is dominant for wheat , 
oats , barley, and grain sorghum in  South Dakota .  
Fert i l izer expense was reported shared for most of 
these leases in  al l  regions . In 1 986, typical output 
shares and est imated ren ter-l andlord contribution 
were about equal (66 % -34 % ) for spring wheat and 
oats in  the northeast region . H owever , the ren ter's 
cost contribution was about 7 1  % of total  production 
costs for spring w heat and barley in  the east north­
central region and 75- 76 % of total production costs 
of winter wheat ( fallow) in the southwest region and 
grain sorghu m  in the south-central region (Table 
1 9) .  Output per acre and l and prices were 
considerably lower in those regions than in the 
northeast region,  while variable input and non-land 
fixed costs were not reduced as m uch . S ince the 
renter pays al l  non- land costs except ferti l izer 
expense, the renter's cost contribution was 
proportionally h igher i n  those regions , compared to 
the renter's cost contribution in  the northeast region . 
Federal farm program effects 
on landlord and renter contributions 
The above examination of  landlord and renter 
contribu tions for selected crop enterpr ises d id not 
consider the possible i mpacts of federal commodity 
program provisions .  Specifical ly , p rovisions for 
deficiency p ayments and farmland set- aside 
requ iremen ts may reduce the ren ter's con tr ibut ion 
proportional ly more than the landlord's . This m ay 
be particular ly true if the renter is able to use 
" idled" m achinery and l abor at another location or  
in another p roduct ive use .  
The potential effects o f  t h e  1 986 federal farm 
programs on the relat ive shares of  fixed and variable 
inputs contribu ted by l andlords and renters were 
exam ined for com modity p rogram crops in South 
1 7  
1 8  
Table 1 9. Equity/eff iciency tests o f  typical c ropsh a re lease arrangements,  South Dakota,  1 986, b y  reg ion a n d  c rop e n t e rprise.a 
Es tima ted inpu t  con tribu tion 
South Dako ta Tenant! 
econo m ic region and lan dlord Ten a n ta L a n d  Jorda Inputs 
crop en terprise outp u t  shares $ % $ % sharedb 
East -So u t heast 
Corn (95 b u )  1 /2- 1 /2 1 07c 54. 1 9 1  4 5 . 9  a ,  b ,  c ,  d ,  e 
Corn (95 b u )  3/5-2/5 1 1 9 60 . 2 79 39.8 b ,  c ,  d ,  e 
Soy beans (35 b u )  1 /2-1 /2 8 1  54 . 3  68 4 5 . 7  a,  b,  c 
Soybeans (35 b u )  315-215 88 5 8 . 7  62 4 1 . 3  b , c  
West-So u t h east 
Corn (75 b u) 2/3- 1 /3 1 22 72 . 1  4 7  2 7 . 9  b ,  c ,  d 
Soy beans (25 b u )  2/3- 1 /3 83 68. 4 38 3 1 . 6  b e  
No rt h east 
Spr i n g  w heat (40 b u )  2/3- 1 /3 76 66.3  39 33 .7  b ,  c 
Oats (65 b u )  2/3- 1 /3 78 66.4 39 33 . 6 b, c 
East No rt h-Ce n t ra l  
S p r i n g  w heat ( 3 0  b u )  2/3- 1 /3 77 7 1 . 5 3 1  28.9 b 
Bar ley (50 b u )  2/3- 1 /3 76 7 1 . 1  3 1  28 . 9  b 
Sou t h west 
W i n t e r  w h eat ( fa l l ow) 2/3- 1 /3 86 7 5 . 3  2 8  24 . 7  b 
(35 b u )  
So u t h - Ce n t ral  
G ra i n  sorg h u m  2/3- 1 /3 98 75 .9  31  24 . 1  b , d  
acosts est i m at ed usi n g  So u t h  D a k o t a  C r o p  B ud g et G e nerator ,  w h i ch h as a dat a ba n k  o f  econo m i c -e n g i n ee r i n g  coef f i c i e n ts f o r  
spec i f i c  c ro ps i n  e a c h  eco n o m i c  reg i o n . Land lo rd c o n t r i b u t i o n s  i n c l u d e  share o f  var ia b l e  costs, 25 % of  m a n a g e m e n t  c h arg e ,  
a n d  est i m at e d  ren t a l  val u e  o f  farm l a n d . Tena n t 's c o n t r i b u t i o n  i n c l u d es a l l  m ac h i n ery a n d  l a b o r  costs. I n te rest o n  cash o p e rat i n g  
e x p e nses is p rorated between t e n a n t  a n d  l an d l o rd .  
bT h e  l e t t e r  codes rep rese n t  i n p u ts shared a n d  used as fo l l ows: a =  seed ; b = f e rt i l i zer; c = i nsect i c i d e ;  d = h e rb i c i d e ;  
e = g ra i n  d ry i n g .  
ccosts based o n  1 986 average cash rents re port ed by su rvey resp o n d e n ts. See F i g u re 4 f o r  m a p  of  eco n o m i c  reg i o ns a n d  1 986 
average cash re n t a l  rates. 
Dakota . Crop enterprise budgets summarized in  
Table 1 9  were modified to  incorporate farmland set­
aside requ irements . The est im ated non- land costs of 
mainta in ing set-aside acres , assum ing chem ical weed 
control plus field cult ivator and chisel t i l lage 
operat ions ,  was $ 1 4 .54 per acre . The crit ical  non­
l and cost assumption for set- aside acres was to 
include only the fixed and variable costs of 
machinery operations directly involved in 
maintenance of set-aside acres . The land lords' 
relative contributions on set- aside acres varied from 
61 % to 8 1  % of total costs and were greatest where 
the land contribution costs (est im ated by per-acre 
cash rental payments) were h ighest and input costs 
were shared . The modified crop enterprise budgets 
incorporated the landlord and renter input cost on 
planted acres and set- aside acres weighted by the 
p roport ion of  cropland p lan ted and set-aside acres . 
I n  general , a 20 % set-aside requirement , 
compared to no set-aside requ iremen t ,  reduces 
( increases) the renter's ( landlord's) input cost 
contribut ion by 2 .5 to 3 .3 percentage poin ts . A 
u niform 35 % set- aside requirement for wheat and 
feed gra ins, compared to no set-aside ,  reduces 
( increases) the renter's ( landlord's) input cost 
contribution by 5 .0 to 5 .8 percentage poin ts 
( compare data in Tables 19 and 20) . 
I n  most cases, participation in the federal farm 
program improved the rela tive cost contrib ution of 
ren ter and landlord in relation to the output share 
for each . That is ,  the rela tive cost contribution of 
ren ters and land lords was closer to their output 
shares by particip ation in  the federal com modity 
program ,  compared to non-part ic ipat ion . Th is 
suggests that rental market shares for cropland in 
Sou th Dakota have remained appropriate in the 
1 980s as the im portance of  and participation in 
federal farm p rograms increased . 
Table 20. Equity/effi c i e ncy tests of typical  cropshare lease arrangements under 1 986 f ederal commodity program provi s i o n s ,  South 
Dakota, by reg i o n  and crop enterprise.a 
South Dak o ta Percen t Ten a n t! Es tima ted inpu t  con tribu tion 
econo m ic region and set-aside landlord o u tp u t  Ten a n t  Landlordc 
crop en terprise acresb,c  shares $ % $ % 
Eas t -S o u t h east 
Corn 20 1 /2- 1 /2 88 5 1 . 4  8 3  4 8 . 6  
( 9 5  b u )  3 5  7 4  48.8 78 5 1 . 2  
C o r n  20 3/5-2/5 98 57. 1 74 4 2 . 9  
( 9 5  b u )  35 82 54 . 1  70 4 5 . 9  
West-So u t h east 
Corn 20 2/3- 1 /3 1 00 69. 1 45 30.9 
(75 b u )  3 5  8 4  66 . 2 43 33 .8  
N ort h east 
S p r i n g  wh eat 25 2/3- 1 /3 61 . 6 1 . 1  37 38.3 
(40 b u )  3 5  5 4  59 . 7  3 7  4 0 . 5  
O a t s  20 2/3- 1 /3 65 63.0 38 37.0 
(65 b u )  35 55 59. 7  37 40.3 
East N o rt h -C e n t ra l  
S p r i n g  w heat 25 2/3- 1 /3 6 1  67 . 5  30 32 . 5  
3 0  b u )  3 5  5 5  65.5 29 3 4 . 5  
B a r l e y  20 2/3- 1 /3 64 68.0 30 32.0 
(50 bu)  35 54 65. 1 29 34.9 
S o u t h -C e n t ra l  
G rai n s o rg h u m  20 2/3- 1 /3 8 1  73.4 29 26.6 
(55 b u )  35 69 70. 1  28 29. 1 
asee Tab l e s  1 8  a n d  1 9  f o r  d i sc u s s i o n  of crop b u d g e t s  a n d  ass u m pt i o n s  a b o u t  w h i c h  i n p u t s  are s hared , a n d  costs on set-as i d e  
acres.  Soybean s a r e  n o t  i n c l u d e d  becau s e  n o  set -as i d e  i s  req u i re d .  W i n t e r  w heat f a l l o w  b u d g e t  a l so i s  n o t  i n c l u d e d  because 
fa l l ow i s  ass u med t o  be i n c l u d e d  i n  set -as i d e .  Thus,  t he re i s  n o  c h arge i n  re l a t i v e  co n t r i b u t i o n s  of  re n t e rs a n d  l a n d l o rd s  f o r  
t h ese c ro p s .  
bSet -a s i d e  ac reages e q u a l  20 % o f  p ro g ra m  a c r e s  for  f e e d  g ra i n s  a n d  25 % of  p rog ra m  a c r e s  for  w h eat u n d e r  1 986 COIJ) m o d i t y  
p rog rams ( i n c l ud i n g  a 2 .5 % paid  l a n d  d iv e r s i o n ) .  Th i rt y -f i ve percent  set -as i d e  i s  a h y pot h e t i ca l  c a s e  based o n  1 987 farm 
p rog rams for  s o m e  crops.  
c o i rect n o n - l a n d  cost o f  set -a s i d e  i s  $ 1 4 .54 p e r  acre.  These costs i nc l u d e  h e r b i c i de ,  fuel  a n d  l u br i c at i o n ,  m ac h i n e ry re p a i r , l abor ,  
overh ead i n te rest , i n s u ra n c e ,  a n d  d e p rec i a t i o n  e x p e n se s .  Ten a n t  assumes a l l  n o n l a n d  d i rect  c o s t s  of  set-as i d e  e x c e p t  f o r  
l a n d l ord ' s  s h are of  h e r b i c i d e  e x p e n s e .  
d Farm l a n d  i n p u t  co n t r i b u t i o n  i s  based o n  1 986 average cash re n t s  report e d  by res p o n d e n t s .  T h i s  i n c l ud e s  p l a n t ed a c r e s  a n d  s e t ­
a s i d e  acre s .  
1 9  
20 
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Append ix  
1 988 SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY FARMLAND LEASING SURVEY 
Farmland leasing is an importLnt part of  today's production agricultllfe. Yet, it is often difficult for tenant� and landlords to gain a clear understanding of 
leasing practices �ithin their loca!ity and the state. By completing this questionnaire, you will be helping to c�mpile that market information for 1 986. 
This survey is being sent to a random �ample of both tenants and landlords. Some quest ions may not apply to you, but please respond as completely as 
possible. Your answers will be kept confidential and used on•y in compiling total and average responses. 
GENERAL !NFORMATION 
1 .  Are you a farm or ranch operator in South Dakota in 1 986?  
o Y es 
c No 
2 . A re you a lar.downer leasing farmland to others in 1 986?  
o Yes 
o No 
J. How many acres of farmland, if any, do you: 
a. own? acres 
b. lease to others? acres 
c. lease from others? acres 
d. farm yoursetf? acres 
4. In what county or counties is your leased land located? 
a . 
b. 
5 . The number and total acres of all your leases by type a re : 
Number Acres 
a. crop share 
b. cash rent !crop or hay) 
c. cash rent !pasture onlyl 
d. l ivest ock share 
e . .  other 
6. H ow many of your leases are : 
a . written 
b . o ral 
7 . How many of your l eases a re : 
a. annua l?  
b . mult i ·year ?  
8 .  O v e r  t h e  p ast  f ive  years, have a n y  of your l eases changed: 
I f  "Yes ," 
Yes No Number 
a . from written to  verba l?  ( 1 )  =:: ( 2 )  c 
b. from verbal  to writ ten?  ( 1 )  c ( 2 )  c 
c. f rom annua l  to mult i -year?  ( 1 )  G ( 2 ) CJ 
d . from mult i -year to annua l ?  ( 1 ) :::::: ( 2 )  c 
CROP  SHARE  LEASE SECTION  
9. A re you  a tenant or landlord in any CROP SHARE l eases tor  crop land 
or hay land? 
� l 1 l  Yes If " Yes , "  go to Quest ion 1 0 . 
o ( 2 )  No If "No," go to Quest ion 2 1 .  
1 0. What are your: 
a. numbar of crop share leases? 
b. total cropland acres share leased? 
c. total hayleid acres share leased? 
d. total irrig1ted acres share leased? 
· e. total dryland acres share leased? 
____ acres 
____ acres 
____ acres 
____ acres 
Even though you may have more than one lease, please answer Questions 1 1  
to 20  for just oile crop shJre lease agreement - either your MOST IMPOR· 
l ANT OR MO!)T TYPIC.\L crop share lease. 
1 1 . How many acres a re under this lease agreement? 
1 2 . How many years have you leased these acres? 
1 3. For this agreement, (check one for each questionl 
a. you are? 1 1 )  tenant 0 ( 2 )  landlord 0 
b.  the lease is? I l l  oral 0 ( 2 )  written 0 
c. the lease is? 1 1 )  annual 0 ( 2 )  multi·year 0 
1 4 . The tenant's share of the output is? !complete all that apply) 
Ten ant's Share of Total 
C ropland: 
a . dry land 
b .  irr igated 
Hay land : 
c. a l fa l fa 
d. tame hay lbrome) 
e . nat ive hay 
1 5 . I s  there a cash p ayment in addit ion to this share rent ? 
o ( 1 )  Y es I f  "Yes ," go to Quest ion 1 5a. 
� ( 2 )  No If "No,"  go to Question 1 6 . 
a. How much is that  added rent ? 
_____ tota l  
o r  
_____ per acre 
1 6 . The major i ncome-producing crop(s)  g rown on these acres is (are) ? 
(check a l l  t hat  app ly ) 
a . corn 
' . b . soybeans  
c c . sorghum 
d . wheat 
_ e . oats  
f .  bar ley 
= g . other ( speci fy ) 
2 1  
22 
1 7.  For this lease, does the tenant have forage use !grazing on stocks or 
harvest ing hay) after the grain is harvested? 
c 1 1  l Yes I f  "Yes," go to Question 1 7a. 
o (2) No I f  "No," go to Question 1 8. 
a. Does the tenant pay an additional fee? 
o 1 1 1  Yes 
o 12) No 
1 8 . Of  any CROP INPUT costs that are shared, what are the tenant's and 
landlord's shares? !complete all that apply) 
a. seed 
b. fertilizer 
c. herbicide 
d. insecticide 
1. applicat ion of chemicals 
f. irrigation energy 
g. harvesting 
h. drying 
i. other !specify) 
Tenant's landlord's 
!Share of Total) 
1 9. Of any HAY PRODUCTION INPUT costs that are shared, what are the 
tenant's and landlord's shares? !complete all that apply) 
a. seed 
b. fertilizer 
c. bal ing 
d. hauling 
e. other (specify )  
Tenant's 
( S h a r e  
landlord's 
o f  T o t a l )  
2 0 .  During the last five years lor the time you have leased this tract , i f 
shorter), has : 
Yes No --
a. l and  owner ship changed? 1 1 1 0 1 2 )  0 
b. there been a dif f erent tenan t?  ( 1 )  0 ( 2 )  c 
c .  the share o f  inputs changed? ( 1 )  0 ( 2 ) C 
d . the number of shared inpu ts changed? ( 1 )  c ( 2 ) c 
e . the lease changed from cash to 
share rent ? ( 1 )  c ( 2 ) CJ 
f. the  l andlord's crop share increased? ( 1 )  0 ( 2 ) c 
g. the l andlord's crop share decreased? ( 1 )  c ( 2 )  c 
CASH LEASE SECTION 
2 1 . Are you a tenant  or  l andlord in any CASH l ease agreements for 
crop land or hay land? 
o ( 1 )  Yes I f  "Yes,"  go  to Quest ion 2 2 . 
= ( 2 )  No If "No," go to Question 3 1 . 
22 .  What are your: 
a. number of cash leases? 
b. total crop acres cash leased? 
c. total hayland acres cash leased? 
d. total irrig1t1d acres cash leased? 
e. total dryl1nd acres cash leased-? 
____ acres 
____ acres 
____ acres 
____ acres 
Even though you may have more than one lease, please answer Questions 2 3 
to 30 for just one cash lease agreement - either your MOST IMPORT ANT 
OR MOST TYPICAL cash lease. 
23 .  How many acres under this lease agreement? 
24. How many years have you leased these acres? 
2 5. For this agreement, !check one for each question) 
a. you are? 1 1 1  tenant D 1 2 )  landlord D 
b. the lease is? 1 1 )  oral D 12 )  written D 
c. the lease is? 1 1 )  ann11al 0 1 2 1  multi ·year 0 
26 .  What were/are the 1 98 5  and 1 98 6  per acre cash rent and your 
estimate of the 1 98 6  per acre market value of this l1111d land? 
Cash Rent Estimated 
Crop Type 1 98 5  1 98 6  Market Value 
a. irrigated crops/ 
grains 
b . dryland crops/ 
grains 
c.  alfalfa 
d. tame hay ( brome) 
e. native hay 
$ __ $ __ $ __ _ 
2 7. T he maior income - produc ing crop(s)  g rown on these acres i s (are )?  
!check a l l  tha t app ly) 
c a. corn 
D b. soybeans 
c c. sorghum 
CJ d. wheat 
e. oats 
L: f .  bar ley 
- g. o t her  ( speci fy ) 
2 8 . Payments  on th i s  c ash l ease  are made ? ( c heck  one )  
C:: ( 1 )  annua l ly  
- ( 2 ) tw ice  yearly 
- ( 3 ) q uarter ly 
c (4 )  other  
2 9 .  Are there  le ase prov is ions  that  vary  th e amount  o f  c ash r en t  due  to 
changes  in y ie l ds or pr ices?  
( 1 ) Y es I f  " Yes , " go  to  Ques t i on  2 9a .  
- ( 2 ) No I t  "No , "  go t o  Quest ion  30 .  
a.  I s rent  ad justed f o r  changes  i n :  ( check  one )  
- ( 1 )  y ie lds? 
( 2 )  prices ? 
-., ( 3 ) bot h ?  
30. During the last five years (or the time you have leased this tract, if 
shorter), has: 
a. land ownership changed? 
b. there been a different tenant? 
c. the lease changed from share to 
cash rent? 
PASTURE/RANGE LEASE SECTION 
Yes 
1 1 )  0 
( 1 )  0 
( 1 )  0 
No 
(2)  0 
(2 )  0 
(2 )  0 
3 1 .  A re you a tenant or landlord in any leases for permanent PASTURE or 
RANGE? 
o I l l  Yes If "Yes," go to Question 32 .  
o ( 2 )  No I f  "No," go to Question 43 .  
32 .  What  are your total: 
a .  number of pasture/range leases? 
b .  acrrs pasture/range leased? ___ acres 
Even though you may have more than one lease, please answers Questions 
33 to 42 for just one pasture/range lease agreement - either your MOST 
IMPORT ANT OR MOST TYPICAL pasture/range lease. 
33 .  How many acres under this agreement? ___ _ 
34.  How many years have you leased these acres? ___ _ 
3 5. For this agreement, (check one for each quest ion)  
a.  you are? ( 1 )  tenant 0 1 2 )  landlord 0 
b. the  lease is? 1 1 1  oral 0 1 2 )  written 0 
c. t he  lease is? ( 1 )  annual 0 ( 2 )  multi·year 0 
3 6 .  The rental  pr ice for th is tract in 1 98 5  and 1 98 6  was/is: 
1 9 8 5  1 98 6  
a .  p e r  acre 
or 
b. per animal unit month 
$ __ 
3 7 . What is the 1 986  stock ing rate?  ____ acres per an imal unit 
3 8 . What is the usua l  g razing season length  in months? ___ _ 
3 9 .  You are leasing th is  pasture / range f rom or to :  (check one)  
- ( 1 )  i nd iv idual ,  partnersh ip ,  or  corporat ion 
(2 )  government agency 
- ( 3)  t riba l  government 
� (4) other (specify )  
40. Which p arty is responsib le for :  (check a l l  t h at apply)  
Tenant landlord 
a .  checking l ivestock ( 1 )  = ( 2 )  CJ 
b .  sa l t  and minerals ( 1 )  = ( 2 )  = 
c .  fenc ing materials ( 1 ) = ( 2 )  c 
d .  fenc ing l abor ( 1 )  = ( 2 ) C 
e. l ivestock d amage 
l iab i l i ty  insurance ( 1 )  = ( 2 )  c 
f. fert i l izer cost ( 1 ) :::::; ( 2 )  c 
g. o ther  ( spec ify ) 
Both --
( 3 )  0 
( 3 )  c 
( 3 )  CJ 
( 3 )  c 
( 3 )  c 
( 3 )  � 
4 1 .  The water source(s) is (are): ( check aH that apply) 
o a. stream 
o b. pond 
o c. well 
o d. rural water system 
o e. other (explain) 
42. During the last five years or the time you have leased this tract if  
shorter, has: 
a. land ownership changed? 
b. there been a different tenant? 
Yes 
1 1 ) 0 
( 1 )  0 
GENERAL RENTAL MARKET AND RESPON DENT INFORMATION 
No 
1 2 1 0 
(2)  0 
This last section contains three sets of questions, please answer only 
those that apply to you. 
IF YOU LEASE FROM OTHERS, answer Questions 43 through 49. If not, 
go to Question 50. 
43. Please indicate the number and total acres you lease from each of the 
following landlords. 
Number Acres 
a. Parents or in-laws 
b. Other relative 
c.  Unrelated individual 
d.  Financial institution 
e. State government 
f.  Tribal government 
g. Federal government 
h. Other 
44. How did you typical ly first l earn your leased land was available to rent? 
(check one) 
o 1 1 )  From landowner directly. 
o ( 2 )  From a relat ive. 
CJ ( 3 )  From neighbor or other individual. 
c (4) From newspaper or other media ad. 
o ( 5 ) O ther (expla i n ) _____________ _ 
45 .  At the t ime of your or ig inal  agreement ( s) ,  were you aware of competi· 
t ion from others? 
o ( 1  l Yes 
= ( 2 )  No  
46 .  When  you  renew leases, a r e  you usual ly  in compet it ion with others ? 
;::::: 1 1 1  Yes 
o (2 )  No 
4 7 .  How would you evaluate the opportuni ty  fo r  cont inu ing to lease your  
most  important tract for the nex t  f i ve  years? ( c i rc le  one )  
Very 
Uncerta in  
2 
U ncerta in  
3 
Reasonably 
C erta in  
48.  Do you operate your farm business as :  ( check one) 
o 1 1 )  an individual proprietorship? 
o 12) a partnership? 
o 13) a corporation? 
4 
V ery 
C erta in  
2 3  
49. Your a11nual gross receipts from farming average? !check one) 
CJ 1 1 1  Less than $ 3 9,999 
c:; ( 2 )  $ 40,000 to $ 99,999 
c 1 3 1  $ 1  oo .oao to $ 249,999 
c (4) $ 2 50 ,000 or  more 
I�- YOU l".ASE TO OTHERS, answers Questions 50 through 5 2. I f  not, go 
to Quest ion 5 3. 
50 .  Please indicate the number and total acres you lease to each of the 
fo llowing tenants. 
Number Acres 
a . Son, daughter, or in-laws 
b. Other relat ive 
r: .  Unrelated individual 
d. Non-family partnership 
e. Non-family corporation 
f.  Other 
5 1 . Securing acceptable tenants is : (ci rcle one) 
2 3 
Quite 
Difficult 
Somewhat 
D ifficult 
Generally 
Easy 
4 
Very 
Easy 
5 2. Who handles the management of your leases? (check one or more) 
o a. Myself 
'.J b. Relat ive 
CJ c. Estate executor 
c d. Professional farm manager 
c e. Other (specify) --------------
Questions 5 3  through 58 are for ALL RESPONDENTS. 
5 3 . From the standpoint of fairness, how would you classify your leasing 
arrangement(s )? (c ircle one) 
Poor 
24 
2 
Fa i r  
3 
Adequate 
4 
Good 
5 
Excellent 
54. On average, net income from crop and livestock production or farmland 
rental contributes what percentage of yoll' total household income? 
5 5 .  
56 .  
5 7. 
(chAr.k one) 
· 
D ( 1 )  less than 30% 
CJ ( 2 )  30% to 49% 
D ( 3 )  50% to 80% 
o (4) More  than 80% 
Your age is? (check one) 
o ( 1 )  Less than 25 years 
D (2 )  2 5 ta 34 years 
o ( 3 )  35 to 44 years 
o (4) 4: ta 54 years 
D 1 5 )  55 to 64 years 
D 16 )  65 or more y1ms 
Your sex is? 
o ( 1 )  Male 
D (2) Female 
Your residence is: 
a . 
b . 
county 
state 
5 8. We thank you for completing this questionnaire. I f  you have any addi · 
t ional comments, please provide them below. 
